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To TUB Hon. 8ir Uicharo McBride,

MMtler of Mkm, MIM CotowMs.

8iB.—1 beg to «ubmit herewith a prdlmfiitiT Mtlnate of tk* atocral

prodoctioa of the Province for the year 191!], together with gome noten

oa the progrcM of the miniBg and metallnrgical indiutriei daring the

year Joet doaed ; the faformatloii hetvin pvcaeated la, c«Mn*a, MAJeet

to reriaion.

The object of thia preliminary eatimate and review is to give, a*

promptly aa poaaible after tiM doaa of tbe year, an approximate state-

ment of the condition of tlM rfaiaf tatereatB, without waiUng natil the

offlcial atatiatical retnma from the mines have been recelred, and withoat

tiw delay that of neceaaity must take place in carefully preparing these

and the detailed information glfeo each year in the Annual B^rt of

the Minister of Mines.

Ihavie the hoBoor to be»

Sir,

Tour obedient servant,

WnxiAM FLErr BoBBaraoN,

Provincitti MittenHogitt.

Bureau of Mine$, Victoria, B.C.,

/MNMry Tift, 1911.





PREUMINARY REVIEW AND ESTIMATE

or

MINERAL PRODUCTION FW TH£ YEAR 1913.

rrttlUI taOattli kM fetM vnpared befoM tlM Ncvlpt of the offlt lal reports for tht

X |Mf ^ tt« CtaM ObMBMoMm Mrt MtiUBg Iteronien of the ProTlncr

ad tlM iMluni j ntWM «« tetril nulHIW UMnHilly maile by manaam
minra and rvdrntton-wMlw: LUiiin^MHy. tt MMt murUjr to matded at b«

Imply a prfltmlDary Wfkm t» tiM puignaa of tt» pMt lf««r, tofrtter with a>i

Mtlumte of the quantities and ralB» of tta amral irtwrt pwdBfta of Ite FlwiMfc

whic h It la Mipved i . III piwa to l» apfwoxlBMitaiir conaat

The BWHiipnnylnK tnlile ihows M aaUmtld Wimmi pt«*Mttta dwtag IMi «*

a total value of f:»,ir<H.7l«.

ThU produrtUtn, entliimtert for 1018, hai only once been exceedwl In the mineral

hUtory of the Provlm-e, I.e., by that of 11)12. which waa o" aome 92.282,007 grMiter

ralup, nnU whli-h la to bo ncrounted for by the market prices of the metala In 1013

belns uniformly lower than In 1012, and by the deterrent effect of labour '<^ublea

upon the production of the Vancouver Island collieries—which more than account

for tha dUrarenc* found. As It la, the 1013 prodnetlon ataoda second on tiM list,

•maatfot ttat of ttlO-tta wuk m tt» UH-tv HOftOOft

ouwuiTiom MvouiiAsu TOR MioeueTtoN IN ma.

C'onditloiia during the year 1013 were, with the chief e-reptlon of tlioaa baartat

upon coal mining on Vancouver Islaml. neneriilly fiivon e to a large mineral

pnidnctlon, and the rcsulta of the year's mining operation )uld, on the whole, be

regarded as satisfactory. It will be seen that c-mier onl « the lode meta!s "vas

•mailer In considerable quantity than In 1012. aii.l. Ki- .e tne average market price

of tbat metal for ms was lower, there was a fi"tiier l orrespondlng decrease In the

TalM. Tha dacraaae In placer gald more thaii .r.iptnsated for by the Increase In

ioda irtd. and la aceoantad for by 1< '
. vdranllc n .iii..g Itavlng been dor n Quesnel

DMalaa of Cariboo District.

to vioir «( ttw ftKl ttwt ttaM won lo— wtlwwd and detarmliMd efforta made

topWfortttaapwwrtiaBof fta«eal-«*ioa oa Vaa«ewir lataiWI , awapt on terms the

ownem wooM aot agna to, It ia awpthdag tbat tbt daetaaaa to total <MnUty of

coal produced In tha Vyieoimr lataad Diatrtet waa aot giaatar ttaa tbo f^wa
show It to have been—namely, somewhat lesa tbaa flO^MO tooa; bat tta lotltaata

of Nicola and Crowsnest Pass Districts, together 8Bioinitii« to l«r,MO tooa, ndaead

the loss in gross production of coal of the Province to approxtaataif 4MflOO laaa.

The net coal production—that Is, after deducting the coal made hito eoka—*o«ra a

larger decrease, since a greater amount of c-oal was converted Into coke, the prodoc-

tton of wbtoh ttaia year amounted to 285,123 tons—the Urgest coke production ever

Mda to tka VwvlMib

movmevt pwopowtiow or phoouction in oanaba.

British Columbia's proportion «rf tte Blaml prodactlc* of tta «b^ of 0«ada

contlnuea to be comparatively large. Tba aggngate rataa oC tte vtoteettoa of thte

PrwiDea to ttw ao4 af ttUI 1% anmodMte^. WOfmm, bM idMO tta P*lH>ad

ft



, f ih .t .f tlu- w'.olo Dominion do not Includ* production prior to

offiolnl rpf ords of lUat .>f tu. w mi<- " '

th» nertad irf twenty-eight yeara—

. Jomiln tot..l ..f *1.-....0,NM.N.. .... au>ou..t nearly »l«;2!^tSSSSI
S^f »12,. «.d Brlt.su C-olumblas l-.l-tlon -

J.^-^ J^fJ^?jfTI^Jt

^iT'^r ^r;^- tl.^^ twe^t^^.

1000-1913.

^^^^^^^ PRODUCTION rOH TWO YtAUt, 1912-1913.

The followi..« t..... sUows .1.0 nunntltl^ "1^^ 1^T^X?^
p,«,„oe.l m the y..«r V.n-2. an.l ...o

'^'-^^l ^^"^ Tver. lead.

^.,„ea that the ,.rU.s
year. p«^^

(rfr lead, and 15 per cent, off zinc.

ToUl

Oo«I t<iiw.«,il8».

Ook* .fcoiM, ^MOlk

BaihUllK niat«rial». etc

Tbtal value ot produetion

PRODUCTION OF VARIOUS MINERALS MIWLY IWVt.W.0.

. . in . W the BDurc-es of the various minerals mined

„ onler to Indicate In a '^'^ c-ondltloi.a that affected their

e rrovLu e to Rh^
«.n,-ernlng the larger known mineral

'SZT:^T^^SLS^ttt rollowln. oouu-enu are .«hmltt«l.

1

lu th

Qeld.

11 estimating that the yW*
Xo hcsltatioi. has Uhmi felt lu .-suma....,, ...... "

^i,^.^ pwdBCtlOB to

expected, taking the Prov

will ibow an Increawd jiroiluctlon over last year ; Mid for lod* goM I5.MB.0M

(equivalent to an Increaso of *tS7.W«.> h»« In.en

ptodactlan at thia

with Owae daOTea of gold-mining

taken a» fairly

rf rtto metnl. far as ln,lUat.Ml by the a.lvlocH received to datt.

l!!Il^lld-mlnlng «,parately. It may be ob-erved:-
.



Placer CoW.-rrncttcally all the placer sold r««rw«l lu the Piwliice U obtained

,„ the
"
„;.b<.o ana C..«.„r DUtr.cti. le« than '"-^^.^J^'^ZZvJ^Z

the renmlnlnB districts. An approximate apportionment to: ^^^'^^^^
$100,000; Atim DlvlHlon of DiMtrlct,

»5»-<»0;J*™^^ "L*^
Province. *30.n(«. it may be that for both these dlrtrlctii a ^»^J^^^^^
hown, but this caunot be .lotermlne.! until after the final rerolta of the MM«a
oneratloDH shall be known.

In the Cariboo Dtotrlrt the gravel-washing season was shorter than

to . tate aiwlng. birt tl» w.l«wly wM dwteg tl»^
****

iTtt^ Barkerrfllt Dlrtelon the largert 0|W.tt« did a little tMtter tbui twi.1.

thongh aeveral of tb* mailer propertle. were not so successful.

the Qae«»t WvtoloB tke large plant, were not "P^'"**^

was comparatively mmn. ehMj f««» KMtWejr creek «-l a new hydraulic company

at Moorhead. .^nnnft
The district will probably show a decreaM of over

in the Atlln District the «ea«m *em. to have been favonrable the oWer

producers doing better than usual, while a new company oi>e»atln« «« Buhy creri^

began to make a very substantial output. The output of tie CMnpl. » «»

180,000 better than Inst year.
„,ir rrente max

Aa a result of serious prospecting. It seems probable that several new OfMW mtj

be orofltably worked In the near future. _.^
SSIJed intereat Is being manifested In the Stlklne-Llard Dlatrlct.

BoaMer Creak Hydraulic Company has had a ftlriy aneamni «Moa, m a mbwi

wav with nod iwaapecta for the future.

^;iS^eS.Tu^ are being tested by a drill, and If 'at'"^"*;*"'^
'^'-'f^

•le a diedKlng pU«t to to be Installed; what success has attended thte

"""I'T SLSii^ a co-pie of --p-^riJ^x:::^^*
extensive teat, of their gronnd, toot the oatimt from the dWHct tWi yw wffl bb

""""nvestlgatlon. are also being made as to the BltrtdWy ni the PMce rim as

dredglng-ground. p„,..-^_ . _ «^
At present there Is no gold-dredging being carrted <« in the Provlnee. a OiMie

to, however, under construction on the Quesnel river.

In the early aprlng of 1913 reports were
<^'««>»*«L««*

found on Wlver «•*. aorth ef Wto laha* b« th.ee lep^

""^I^thrill of the year an attempt was made to cause a " rush " to SBk**

MOth of rrancote take; It cannot be learned that there was any justification for tte

^^^^„rtl^ Ullooet Dlatrlct ha. formerly always produced placer gold. It i

u If there wm« be Mttle from there this year, possibly on account «< tt* adfeat eC

the mllway-cOMtniettoB iWovldlBC more profitable employment.

ConJteaMe worts. In eemiecttoi with plaeer-mming had been done In the

Bta,S««rDWrl^ advfce. to h«Hl do not Indicate any Important

•"^Sro^J-^resent Informatlo- wortd ladlct. a prodnctlon of lode gold of

about 200,547 o.., worth $5.50Mi8. which weiM be an lyreye ov^ laat yejr^

some 9,061 oz., worth $187^ «« »9Mla8* IW«0^ LlUOOet.

and the Coast Districts.
, » „ f_^t^.

The estimated production has been credited approximately aa

185.300 o..: Bom«tary. Including Oaoyooa Mlnlng^Dlvtoloj^

Camp Hcdley Is credited with 8MW «•! Wmtm Dwnet, efc. «ie««e».

S^ea.; Ullooet, 1300 OB.

Hmfcf,^ several districts of the Province In the order mentioned:—

The amoaat ttem BosslaBd came from the CoMoUdated Company'a mine, to the

exMBt of anraibBiiMy ttWKW «a, ai* W» «ha I« ».«»•. *



In the Boundary DhWct the largest producer was the y.vkcl Plate mine at

Hedley in (SZd. Mtatag Wvteloil, Inclnded under the headh.p " Boundary, wh eh

r^JSei oilf g»Ul. worth fTOlMKK) In the Btam,v.nin. from concentrate.

and cyanide treatment.

The ./< !«•/ prwluced about 4.000 iM. from tomp-mllUng.

Mom of the remainder wa« oMaliied from the tmelting of eopi^r-bearlng ore.

the S.'!.by company nn-overlng «me 40800 o.» the BritW» Columbia Cop,«r

Company nearly 11).3(X) oz.. and the Yo. 7 alnwrt 800 ofc

n he Xels<.n DlstrL t the pro,lnctlon from the Queen bu b«Hl than W
year owing to lal..nr tr .uble.. the de<-rea«e. however being J*"^^^^.
tor by the xnhstantlal Increase made l.y the .l/o».cr f"^.^S^
The next mont lm,-.rtant pnHlu.-ers were the Yankee O.rl tt«^rH^»».

In the Coast District the <hlef producer of Unle gold was the ifarW* Bmf mUM

on Ttexada Wand. In which it Is found associated with copper^res.

in tte oa»r large copper-mine on the Coast, the Rritanma. no gold Is recovered.

« i1^»irtlit^S.rS. «.me lode gold pr..luced In the AtUn District, but no

Info^Mttou .1. a. yet available, while unofficial reports are at least contra-

SJSi STcS^'*^ Jle in the LllhK.t DlvU.on worUed part o. the year and

"ni'ar? IfL^ttaJ-the P»r«and Canal DUtrlct made any Important

"'"''irthe estunate no allowa.,ce ha. been mad. for gold from the west coast of

Vant^Uer Island, although It Is ,KH«lble that a ^^"l^^'^
The exi^tatlon of an output this year from the

Koyal lsland was not realized, but considerable dmlopment-irork wan done dnrim

the year.
Silver.

It would «em as though the amount of silver produced this past r^J^^
about WfTftOOO o«. which is the greatest production of this metal mad. rtws- MO.

uhL aa compared with 1912, Is an Increase of over 437.000 oz.

'^htaT« ^««d approximately as follows: Slocan^ 1.8.10.000 oz.; Alnsworth^

487,000 ESrKo«l«nay. 413,000 o..; Boundary. 380.000 ;
and]^son^60^

M.^e three former dtatrlct. riiow mate^la^ lMf«MW and the latter two rtK«r

**^Tsiocan thus pr«luced over half the tot^ o«tP«t
.
and this ab«t

two-thirdH was from the 8timi»r4 mine, followed In Importance by the RamVer-

Cariboo and Van-ltoi. _hi«h «>m the
Other mines In this district shlpixnl sllver-lK-arlng ore*

"f"**^"^J^^^
mines of the Consolidate*! Mining and Smelting Company, and alw the Ooem WW,

In the Aln.worth District the largest production was made by the^mwlldated

Mining and Smelting Company', mine* ftrtloiwd to tmpwtane. hy the Plica, MlmMl,

in Eart Kootemiy. of a toUl production of about 413.000 oz.. the Consolidated

Mining and Smelting Company', mine, the SaJHraa. a«l.ted by the c-om,««ys St.

Euarnv mine, produced about 407,000 oa.

In the Nelson District the Consolidated Co»p««r'. ttto*. th. JfoOV
»f

SiHer Kin„. together produced 120.000 oz. out of the ^^-^

Bossland camp the same con.pnnys n.lnes produced nearly '8.000*. out 0< a total

output of about 100.000 oz.. the Lc Roi So. 2 producing auout 27.000 MU

In^ Boundary District, of the total estimated production of 378,000 oa.. tne

Oranby Company produced about 2.10.000 «^ the BrtU-i Col«^^ Oopp« Coj^
1^ 84.000 o,., and the Ho. 7 aburtSWIW-.; wW. tte IMm, BtmUt PneMm,

ft9llv. and others cuntrtbuted In leaaw anooBt ^ ^ ^
The Vancouver Lland aad Ooaat DMrlct la eredltad wltt 9*^ a« wlilch

the BHUnni* produced about 73.000 <«. and tfc. MarW. M» 20,000 oa.

t



Th« Hueltem Dtetrfct f« «» flwt time enters the Held as an important producer,

provi S^r7«M»0 «. «f ««r. wWch 41^ ««. I. credited to the aUrcr

Standard mine.
Lead.

ngore. hare Imm wcelved from most of the larger aUlppera of lead-ore, giving

th«lr Mwro«lBi»t« prwlBcttOM tor tbe year, the Inst month having to be estimated a.

avrJS^t^ZuZ^ -I««.t. h.ve been estimated on a known tonnage

received at the mneltw, at tte wwqr niw» iff tamet years.

It is possible that In m»» tatueN th.Hm mut In •« •T'^^"**"*; "'1^^

ore shipped and noflead actnally recover^. «> the ^^'ij;;!^^''^J^r

^

prove somewhat high, although It Is «,nsld«e<l that tte ^^B^t-J^^^J^
the nwrket prUe. taken In calculating the value of the prodoet, wHl eens Wf
of output clalnietl. _Ktj. av. oiMwn

The total ..8tlmat«l production Is put down at ^^imiOO Mk. «rf

and AInsworth Divisions together are credited with SlfKOffM »«w»W
with aO,»X>.000 lb., and Nelson with 2,000,000 lb.

The largest shlpiK-rs In the various districts were as follows: In the BlOMB.

the gtm»dn^iW(m lb.; the Rambli-r-rarihoo, 2.200.000 lb.; and the \af^RoU

tte AtoMTorth DlvUlon. the BUcMl, 7.800,000 lb., and the Consolidated

'"'''^TZTZil^'t^U, Cotnpanr-. mines. 19.000,000 ,b., and the

i::;rx2::^iJi:rti*iiJ». mooo ib.. and the ^.c^aw.

'^*So"'i.ondon price of lend having been fori«ren or algbt month, of the year

above that at wl.Uh the mmlulon Government bonnty on lead j^"^^
,t follows that the total amount of lK,unty paid or P*^*"*

lead production will be found to be comparatively mall. » *«*PWW ""V?*
be from «;300..)oo to »ooo.ooo of the oriUBti MHoprtottoB 0* IWOMW itm ivtrnmnt

tuMamed by the lead-producers.

Capper*

Although complete authorttatlte flgMM not yet at hand. """^ «1 "i!
been reived to show quite dearly that tbe amo«.t of copper w^r^,''*"", ^StS of the ores of the Pr«vlnee dartac MW wW faU very mnch ««>rt of the

5 Son o 11.12 ; the beat advice. avallaWe tadkj^ that the coHper rec^eredJhU

past year will amount to about 40,042.879 lb., whl«

IMS, a decrease In amount of 5,414.158 lb.
, ^ ^ than the

The decrease in total value of this year's ^^'"^^^^^.''^^^J^lX
decrease In amount of the product would 'nO'^ate. ^ ^^J^^^J^Z^l
slightly more than 1 cent lower than in 1012, and thta alone would on thl. nW.
nrodnct account for a leBscucd value of $460,000.

1^ totol decrease in value this year as compared with 1912 will amooilt to

"'""i.S^'irL only metal that does not show an Increase over the year 191Z

to aiLt. It 1. nevertheless true that the lOl.T output is greater In amount

^XtSirTt, with the e«eptlons of 1908 and 1912, in the history of mhilng

TXS^^^iher pointed «t that 1«»12 was phenomenal as regards Its copper

proclnctTor in^sm^a. IB 1011 the Botadai smelters were hampe«d by the

shor agi o X, due to strike, at the ^>mrtm, M«l at the mines development was

;rahead= ^ r^^iSLii'"^^^^^^^^
to make a large output, while the OMHI caMptaw euiwi-t—

high market pricx- for copper.
i_

It would therefore s»em that this year's copper ootpy M M
above the average and dntote. a ateadUy Increaelng



Tlif toiiiiiiKi' of cojiper-boarins ore mined In 1913 was nearly the nnw. being

J.:i02,tW0 tons: front wlilch It Is ilwlnced that the avornge " eopper-content " of « too

of <.ri' w!iH 21.7.-1 11). In the your 1!)12. and was only 20 lb. In 1913. which indicates

that, owlnK to improved methods and consciinently lower eodts of mining and smeltlnB,

ore of a still lower grade than In former years was treateil at a profit.

This gives hope that Improved methods and means may eventually be found to

profitably treat the large Iwtlles of ore known to exist wkkb aie of too low a gn4e

to allow of a proUt Mng made by present methods.

The produi-tlon of copper has lieeii (•re<llted to the various districts about as

foilowe: To the Bonndary, nearly 29,000,000 lb.; Coast District, 14,000,000 lb.;

Bonhutd camp, 2,200,000 lb.

Aa to the future. It would appear that the Bonndary, which now provldea about

00 per cent. «rf oor ontpat et copper, la llheljr net only to> hoM vp «• ^eaeat ooQnit,

hot to steadily increaae It; while the Coast DMrict wUhln a year or ao win he

makins at least three times Its present oatpBt doe to Impnwed processes at tiie

AHtsnate mine and the operation of the Oranhy Company's plant at OlMsnratory

inlet. whMe a 2,000-ton-a-day smelter to now nearini completion, widi enoogh on
behind It. actually proved, to keep It mnninc for soaM years.

ZIne.

The Intonaal advices so far received from the producers of sine seem to indicate

a pioductlmi of sine this past year that is much hltfior than even the most sanguine

had hoped fen-, ai^ nntll flnal statistical ^pures are available It can only be hcqned

that the outputs claimed by the varlona ^Iniers have not been anoMnited.

It Is a fact, however, and this may be the explanation, that bu«e qnantltles of

ilnc-concentrntes and ore which would And a market In tte United States havs been

stored and held In anticipation of a change In the United States tariff, which WOUM
permit of zine-ores entering that country at a much lower CnstMns rate.

This change arrived this pn fall, and It Is said that It makes a difference of

several dollars a ton in favour of the 8hlpi)ers; since then the stored-up zinc-ores

have been rushed over the Line.

Subject to future correction and to the remarks Just made. It Is estimated that

the output of zinc In 1913 wlil be approximately 71.000.000 lb., all of which, with

the exception of 1.10.000 !b. credited to the Monarch mine near Field, Is expected to

have been produced In the Slocan.Above figures should nad ?,!(!0,aOO h.

The Btwtdara mine, of Silverton, is credited with more than half the total output

while the iMckg Jim, Vmt-tM. JMatMer^srAoo, Smrprtte, and Voble Fhm cwtrftnted

In a lesser degree.

The labonitory experiments in eiectrte oi^ftag of leadline ores that have been

made during the last, two years under the direction of the Mines Brandi of the

Dominion I>epartment of Mines having reached a soflklently advanced stage, arrange-

ments have been made to experiment on a larger scale, and tot thla pm^Mse an

electric furnace has been constructed at Xelson, and O. C. Mackensle, of the Bitnes

Rrancii staff, assigned to the duty of endeavouring to smelt Slocnn ores In sufficient

quantity to demonstrate the commercial value of the reduction process to be used.

It is, as yet. too early to make any statement as to tiM •necess or Othenrlas of ttte

work that Is being undertaken there.

Iron.

Little, If any, progress seems to have been made toward the otiUiation of the

Iron-ores known to occur In different parts rtt the Province. He far as Information

oMde ptMlc goes, there was no advancement In ISU other ttaa ^t asen d«vriop>

ment-work was done on some 4tf the dqioslts of Iron-on^

Coal ar.d Coke.

Pielimlnary ntnms received diow a gross production in 1013 of about 2,577,000

long tons of coal, as cmnpared with nearly 8,018,000 tons la 1813. The <iaaatity made

M



Into coke wan 440.000 toiiM, leavtiiK 2,137.000 torn* an the net production cunl. Tbe
iinantlty of rnkp iniulp whm rather more thnii 28.'.000 long tonH, which conntltutpii a

tecari In prodnctioii of coke in tbe Province, tbe bUbcat prevkitw yewr'a output bavlng

been tbat of 1«M» of sn.fM toMk Mr pwpsMi ti eowpartMii tte Mhnrtac tiMe
Ir shown :—

ISU. 1812. ini. ma

440,10:

s,ois,7m

3M,9<I. 104,8Sa

S,lM,t3S

SS»,1W

S,400;600

W4.U4

«.e».804 S,1M,0IB

286,us M4,»3 ««,006 mm

Wben tbe year opened tbe Canadtau C<4lleriea (Duammtr). Uu t«d. bad
aaeeeeded in canaidcniUjr inprawinK tbrn ootr-if from tbe adaea of ita Comox
CoUierjr, notwithatanding that tbe I'nited Mine ^Vorkent of Amatka bad for several

montlM required ita nienil>i>r8 to abstain from working In fhoae mine* yiu^ to tbe

Iierslatpiice of the conipiiny In Its determination not to recoKnize tbat organization.

Uavlng Kot Its production almost up to normi.l quantity at Its Comox mines, the

comiiany next gave Its attention to Its Extension mines, at which a strike had also

been declared by tbe union. fUber measures having failed to prevent progress being

made at Extension Colliery as well as at Cuuil>erland (Comox Colliery), tbe I'nited

Mine Workers of America de<-lared a strike at all coal-mines on Vancouver Island,

with the result tbat tbe miners of the Western Fuel Company, Kanalmo. had to

violate tbeir unexpired agreement with that company and cease work. The strike

also affected tbe minea ct tbe PaciHc Coaat Coal Mln<>e, Ltolted, operating at Sontb

WelllBstoB. Morden, and Snviaah, and of the Vaaeofirer'NaaaiaM Coal Mbiiag
Coaq^anjr worklBc tbe Jbii^ Pst odM naa MaaataMk Wit<i flw neepHim of Oe
laat*nmtioned conpanyv tbn opetatofa coi^Sniie to decline to accede to tbe detnanda
of tte rntted Mhw Workm of America, and tbe portion at tbe doae of tbe year

waa tbat the Canadian Collieries Company was working its Cumberland mlnea to

full ordinary production capacity, and Its Extension mines to about the extent It

was doing wben tbe general strike was cal'ed at the end of April; the Western Fuel

and the Pacific Coast Coal Mines Companiei were vorklng witb comparatively small

forces of non-union men, yet were priHiuciug some coal; and tbe TaaewiTer-WMMtoo
Company bad ail the unimi men It could find work for.

White tbe hAow ttwMea at Vmnxm^sr Iriaad ataea had cawsd a deevaaaa Id

prodoctbrn 9t ooid to tbe airttaated Mient at apnnHduHitely 086,000 tona, ttere were

.Inereaaea in Nicola and Crowaoeat IMatrieta ta abuot 07,000 and 90,000 torn, respec-

tively, which reduced tbe de<-reaae in tbe coal production of the Province as a ".hole

to a net total of about 44U,000 toss. Tbe graaa production of the several dl8trirt:>

waa as fallsim:—
^

Tom 2.240 B».

From Vancouver Island mines 062.820

From Nicola and Simiikameen minea 282,768

Fmbi CfMaueat mines ................................ ljBt,M8

"Total quantity of coal prodnced 2.570,886

Imm made Into coke 440.108

Net qoantlty of coal produced 24a0;MM

lisavlttg oat of aeccut tbe prsseat intarraptioB to praductloB at soae of tbe

VaMaarer laland eeai-ta'aaak Am atataaseat appaua is ba waiiaaiad Oat « flw

irtwiam eaal»rtal^ todftey «> a» Pwrtwa ii ! a umialu uwamiii . TkA
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tills Is si> Is (leiiioiiHtrated imrtlpularly by the roiMideniMe deTttopBMnta ot minN

iind liirKc mlilltliiiiH to plant iind ninchlnery made by three of the foof coapulM

oiHTatliitf III! Viiii'ouv.T Isl:inil. Some imitlculnra of Important developBWrt-work

and new t iinipmi iit now rt liTi-nl to wt'rc itlven In the Aunirnl Benort of MIntater

of Mini's for

In the Nirohi lli'lil, Ihc Iniiinil Coal and Coki- ConiiKUiy ninde the largint onrpnt

of eoal of any In the district - ationt lUi.WK) tons, compared with '.Usm tons In 1012.

Xo eonslderal.le addition to plant was nnule. The chief new development-work done

was drlvhiB a new sIoik-—Xo. :.. UlRh railway frelKht rates prevented the XU-ola

Valley Cojil uiul Coke Coiuimny from extending Its market, so its outpnt of (-oal was

comimrntivety wimH—sbont 110.(t(X» tons, as awiinst nearly Uri.m) tons In 1!II2.

In addttlon to cmttlnulns oi»eratton of mines previously wo kwl, the couiimny oitenwl

Nofc 7 and 8 rolne«. In No. 7. ritoated near the top of Coal Gully hill, the main

•lope has been annk BOO feet and l» being extended: from thta a number of worklng-

plares have been oiiened off. giving the mine a pnaent oatpnt-capacity of nearly 200

tons of voi\\ a day fn>ni a 10-foot seam of excellent coal. lu No. 8 there to a 6-foot

(Vlnch seam wlili h Is promlsliijc. but snfflclent development haa n«rt yet been don* to

determine Its value as a producer. The company coald mine and iblp 700 tons a

day if called ni on, but there is not a present demand for ao much. Even the

Cauadlaa I'acillc Itaihvay Company's rei|nirements of coal are smaller now than In

the iiast, as'niauy oil-Iinrninn loi-oniollves have litH'n snlistitnted for coal-burners.

The l>i;imoiid Vale Collieries Company incre.ised its small output from ,1,.100 tons

In lOVJ to »;,:il)0 tons in l!)!.'!, and llie I'acitlc Coast Colliery Company made a

beginning with .i prodncthm of A(V2 tons of coal.

There was little ihai-ge In the Simllkanwn field. The output of 2S,S00 tons

made by the Prineeton Coal anil Land Company was oidy a few hundred tons larger

than In 1012. The I'nlted Empire Company made little progress. Its outi>ut having

been qnite unimportant The Colombia Coal and Coke Company's pro|ierty ehnngetl

ownership, and its new ownem eoaroenced to develop a different part of the proiierty

to that In which the flrat management of the Colnmlija Omipany had done mndi

work without prcrfitable reealt

Both the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company and the Hommt MlMa, Iitailted. nade

a larger iiroduction of roal In 1013 than In 1012. The output «* the fln*-mentloned

mnipntiy was approximately 1.041.000 long tons of coal, sroen, or, after deduction of

.•l.Tl.tMio tons ni idi" Into i^oke, 70S,000 tons net. Its eoke output was 223,480 long

tons, as anaiiist nearly 21!t,ono tons in l!tl2. Ourlu); the year the company developed

what is kii..wi< as " IJ " seam, which lies .120 feet above Xo. 1 seam of the Coal

Creek measures, and thus provided for a )>resent addition of about 500 tons a day

to the prodncinK-capadty of Its Coal Creek Colliery. At its Michel Colliery, ilie

company developed two new minea above the old workings of Xo. 8 on tlte north

aide of the valley, and lu tbla connection a aklp Incline was constructed to convey

the eoal down the mountain to the tipple level, the Incline grade atarting at 30 per

cent, and Increasing to 00 per cent, toward the lower end. The skips or cages carry

S tens of coal and are easily controlled by rotary multiple bnkea over a diataace

of .1.2Mt feet In elRlity se<'onds. A prolltable production Is expected from theae new

openirKs in the eusninR year. Jluch prosix-ctlng work was done on the south side

of the valley, where a new seam was found about 1."«<,) feet above Xo. 3 seam. A

working section of aliout 10 feet of coal of generally Ki>od quality was opemnl here.

As ludk-atlng favourable working conditions throughout the la.st year. It may be

mentioned that the ontpat erf the company's Coal Creek Colliery exceeded that at

1010 (1011 was not a foil year as regards operatton of mines) by about 230,000 tons,

while the quantity of coke made at the ovena at Femte waa aboot 0,000 tons greater

than that of the previous record year, and nearly 44,000 tms it^ier than the «*e

prodnetlon of 1010. There Is promise of considerable Improvement at both Coal

Creek and Mii in l Collierh-s In li'-l l, espeelnliy nt the mines of the latter, and It Is

hoped that the economic developn»ent-work now in progress at the Coal Creek mines

will nwteriaily enkaaee tke gcBMol raralta.
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Only u brief summary of tk* jrear'a operntioni at the colliery of the Iloamcr
Mines, Limited, hns l>ecn obtnliMd. The output of cool w»h about 237,000 long ton*,

KroHM. Approxlninteiy lOT.lKK) tons was us«l in making coke, leaving a net output

of coal uf 130.7^)0 torn. The amount of ooke made was ubout 00,000 long tona.

The incrPHMe for 1913 a» compared with 1912 was, therefore, in gross production of

coal, about 49,000 tons (or 14,000 tons net), and in coke 14,200 tons. There was not

any new mining dorelo|ini(>nt during the year. Improvements and additions to the

I)l8nt Included double-tracking " B " Incline and adding another drum to the engine

operating the Hunie; Instnlllng nn S-fo-it diameter Sheldon-Keith wheel-faa for

T«itllatlug "No. 2 B" aoutb mine; and providing a steam-locomotive for tlw rock
bank and boiler-coaU

At tbe CorblB Coilienrt a lire, doe to aiKMitaiMotta conriNiatkm. aeoeariuted die
doRing of No. 1 mine In AprO, and it waa kqit ekwed tkrooglioat the lematader of
ttte year. Mo. 4 mine waa opened after No. 1 waa closed ; it la on a aeam whldi la

really a brandi trfl the No. 1 aeam, and has a preaent prodnctlcm of aboat 2S0 tone

a dajr. No. 3 mine, known as tbe " Big .Showing," was provided with transportation
faculties, the railway to It from Corbin, eight miles in lenirth, baring been completed
in the first half of the year. This mine In sltuato<l nearly 1,000 feet higher than No. 1,

which Is near the level of the valley. In No. 1 n>iiie tlie conl-s*>am is nearly vertical

anil varies greatly in size. W. W. Ix-ach, of the Geological Survey of Canada,
described it ns varying from a minimum thickness of 10 feet to a maximum f

nearly feet. Tills great difference, he said, may be due to compressed monoclinal
folding. At the Hpi)er mine the coal has teen 8trlp|>ed of tbe overburden near the
top of the bill, and It is shown in a synclinal basin a'oout 370 feet in width, the
thickness of the coal near the centre having been proved by drilling to be more than
100 feet. During the summer and aatnmn, coal In N& 8 mine waa worirad In opea-
cnta by a ateana-aborel, and aent down tbe ewlt^baek Mandard^aoge railway flw

rttiianent. Hie aaowfall being bmrr, oiieaHint wotting la net ^vetieabie In winter,

bat about ISO t«ia of coal a day la being mU. " nndergomtd her& A Marcoa screen

haa been pordiaaed for thia colliery, bnt it win not be put In nntll next spring.

Of the new VML'Hekla In Tarfctns parts of tbe Province there la little to report so

far aa concema the probable early production of coal. In the Upper Elk River
IHatrict, so far as known, there was not any advancement made toward the utiliza-

tion of the large quantity of coal occurring In that part of the Province, which has
been estimated by D. B. Dowllng. of the Geological Survey of Canada, ns covering
an area of 140 square miles, and containing approximately 14,000,000,000 tons of

coal that can be mined. Until railway tran»i)ortatlon shall be provided, this

Important district will remain undeveloped. Neither in the northern part of Cariboo
District nor in the North Thom|)8on "Iver country. In both of which coal is known
to occur, is there present prosi)eet of production, Prospectlng-work done on coal-

measnres on Graham island of tbe Queen Charlotte groop haa not yet raaslted In
any production of coal worth mentioning. U<we developBHat'WMk baa Iwea done
on coal pnqtertiea in parte of tbe BIneMi DMriet trONrtary to tb» CHrand Tmak
Pacific Bailv ay, the ccMMtmctbm of wfakdi la now nearlag eooqiielleii, and aooM
attMtlott haa alao been fliren to ivoparttea la Oroaactog baate, la the noctherB put
of Keeaa DMrict, but tbe latter la withoat traaapettatkn faelMiea^ aad net flrocb

progress has been made.

Mleoelianeeua.

No prodnetkm of i^atlnmn in 1013 haa been reported, neither from Tulameca
District nor from tbe vldnlty of Nelson. Nor has anything more been beard con-
cerning diamonds from rocks in the Tiilauicen country, tbe earllo* discovery by
<i<x)Ioglcal Survey still remaining purely of sclenti' : iatereat.

Some drilling for oil In South-eaat KoeteMy waa dooe. tart as y^ wittset
results of commercial importance.

Tlie lieniand for structural materials—stone, cement, clay products, etc.—^baa

not been so great latterly aa In 1910 and 1911, so the value of the output of *hla

claaa of nos-metamc mtnerala waa probably tower te IMS, aad in the abMoee of

It



data OB whWl to bMe caU-ulatloni. ik) .leflnlte utiiteiiient . hii Im« ina.le. The iimrbU-

qiMrrr In the AUmumth Mlniiw Ulvtelon wa« w<.rk«l nn.l u,..rble wu- from

ft. Hent Vlctorta. M iMiiteb »rm. a wml c-mei.t inaiuifa. t..ry wu« »tart.Ml. aiul

near ITIn.*t« « b«li»ta|| to piwtow cMseiit wm» a>«. nia.le. but In neltl.er . ane waM

r".ri. o,u,n,t n«Ttt. VM«wm.*Wtl«« Cement work- at T.kI Inlet .•..ntlnUed

Tue an ln.,K.rtant pHHtaotloB. Tto / j" ĵ:!^^^^^^^^^^^

worUH at V.,„.rl« haa added to tte d.et«»e to i>rod««tte>
"^'"^J;

h„t thiH loss I., output la only tom|»raify. tlM twetton and wmlpBtnt.oT new worka

having been |irovliled for.
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mmtQ omrncff or wtmtH coumiu ,

la oHkr to giv* • imefal Mm a< tto alatnl ttipuMt, mliiM. and rednctioii-

workii of Brttliih CotM»bte. mnaMinr a* tb«». tofrthw wttli ha a«tUM of Um chWt

fmtnrM of the operatloaa dnrtuc 1918 In conneotlon with tt» misbac —d awtri-

InrRii^l liiduntrleii ot the Prwlnw, will now be preMmted. Aa tha bMii diatrMa

are muiimtouh nixl rover ii Inrup area of territory, the Infoimatloo that followa ia,

neoptuuinly. Im-omiilftf, for It Ih iiot practicable In n Reneral rerlew to *!»• partlcn-

Inn» of nl! thnt ulioiihl have notice were mmce nviillnl>le. The viirloun dititrlcta and

their respective nbdlvMona will here be briefly dealt with and In the order lu which

thar vaMllr amMwr m tha AamMl Baparta of dria DqpiiiuaDl.

OAMMO DMTmCT.

Three mlnlnR dlTlalonti are naoaily Indodad oadar tte ftMral haad af Oarnee

niHtrlct—namely, the Cariboo, Qneanel, and Omlneoa DiTMona, In thia dlatrict

milling oi>erntloni« are restricted almoat entirely to placer-mlnlnie, there betas 1ttO»t

If any, other prcMluctlve mlnlns. Dodbtleaa this extenalve area poaaeaaea graat

IiotentlalltleH In ItM undeveloi»e(l l<Kle-mlnernl renoun-PH, and In mudj amaller dasraa,

perbapK. In coal, bin the fact that heretofore It ban been entirely vrlthont railway

tranf«|M>rtatlon facilities has lieen an effective bar to the utilization of those resourceB,

However, railway-construction has already been sufficiently a<lvauce<l throuKh the

extreme northern iKirtlon of the district to have already lu small measure benefited

It, and aa the construction of a railway from the south Is in projtress which will

eVfOtnaUr gire rail connection with tide-water In one direction and the Grand Trunk

Fadfc tranacontincntal railway ta the other, there la sood reaaon to look for a

removal, poaalbly within a jraar. or at awat two yeara, of thIa chief dtaabOtty widar

which the diatrlet baa so Umg laboorad.

Paarias meBtloB haa alraadjr haaa awde oT tta m» aaaaea te OBrawo-«Mt

waa a short one for iriacar-aslalBS. Tha aprtac opaaad tarta and tiw gravakwaafetag

aeason closed early, so that tha tlma aaltaiMa for actoal arialag aparathwa waa

shortened botb at the beginning and the end of the aeaaoo. Dowamr, while it waa

practicable to o!>erate, there was plenty of water, and In Cariboo DiTMao. thoai^

not in the Quesnel Division to any considerable extent, full advantage waa MMI at

the advantageoua conditions prevailing thronghout the working period.

Cariboo Mining Olviaion.

As in other years, thera has aat baaa received by the daae of the year under

notice much Infomatlon relatlTa to what prapertlea were wortted aad with what

results. An exception* la in connection with the operationa of John Ho|)p, who

worlced three of the four hydraulic placer mines he holds, situated on WfiUaaM

creek and some of I' tributaries, Theae three were the howhre, Uotiqutto Creek,

and Sloutu Oulch: le Forcnt Rose was not oiwrated in 1913. With the exception

that, unexpectedly. It became necessary to do a lot of dead-work In the Loichee pit,

the season was a satisfactory one, results, notwithstanding the ooa^^antlTrtjr dMTt

run, having been well up to those of most ordinary seasons.

The West Canadian Deep Leads. Limited, which had previously done much work

la sinking a three-compartment ahaft, with the object of reaching bed-rock and then

drirtng la aeaieh of beda of ri<* gravel, was worlclng this year on a drain-tunnel,

tatt ao f&r aa kaawa haa sst yet recovered much gold, other compuniea that have

otMiatad la tacaat ywn aad aaow af which were at work in the 1913 season are aa

fWMia! Tk»L%htaii« CMik «MA Gravris aad Drainage OoB^aay, Ltaalwad, oa
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i.itfi.ini>,« .r.H.k: LI«Jitnli« rwk (BrttWi ColmMa) Hr*««Uc Mlalm ComtmBy.

working 111.- so»ih Walr» gronnA: OgOwi CMd MtalBK CcNvaajr, oa omKS

V.Mitiin- MiniiiK r..ni|)iiii.v. on Vrwn owrti; WormwoM Cwrt Mtetw Co«p«By. «
WoriMwol.l < r. . k: Konr I^ nf « I..vit nydranllc Mlnln* CMBpuiy. on Pw*'M

J^j^^
guinnilt t r.'..k llyariuillc MIiiIiik «'oniimny. on Huramit creek; Cooper Crwk Mmm
«'ompaiiv. nil Stnriir cr.-.^k: nml oilien. on MnntmiR creek. China creek, MnggrtlPttdl.

Wiiv.'rl.'y. nn.l wv..riil ni»ri>. HorlitK wnx ilom- to tent the Pleannnt Valley HWWa

nnd (loti'milm- lt« Hnltnl.lllly or oth.-rwlw for dredging. Little more ttian tb» aaaiM

meiit-work iuh .-.•Hnry to kn-p thi'ui In itcmmI HtaoAaC ««•
In the DIvlalon held by Tarlmw ownors. ....

TO fJre an Me« of the gi-ncnil iionlllon In the Dlvlnlon, the followlnR In quoted

fiMB the laat pobUalMd report of the l.x ul <;<.ld OoramlMloner
:

" The n. tunl uilnlng

receiota atow Ui llicmaoow tho«e of last year by nearly $3,000. nnd the re.'ordu of

Placer dalma and placer Imum iaraed alio ahow an Increaae. In this dlntrk t there

»re now 800 placer toaaaa in |ood ataadln* and tWrtrtwo record phm-rdn nw. of

whidi there tare been takes vp thia year flfty four leaaw and twelve record claim*.

QuetntI Mining Division.

Aa conparod with former yenrt.. comparatively little work wa» giilni? on In thla

DiTlafam thto pmt aeaaon nnd the output of placer gold wna small.

In paat year* the moat Imimrtant oiieratloiw were thow carrliHl on at nuUion.

the property formerly operated by the Ute J. B. HobHon ami later ""l"'';"! the

Gnggenbelm totewrta, under whoee ownerAlp It baa '^'T^^^^''^^^ ^J'
laafVew year.: the extenalte plant and wat«qM l«tl«f bi«ileft to til. ««•

^
"irthS"latter yeara of the workin* of thla ptt the aluk-e-grade had risen and

was iiually «»e 80 feet aboTO bed-rock, leartas that depth of the beat grarela

""'To roach this Brnvel with a slulce-grade, abont the lart wofk Mr. Bobaoa eterted

there was a tunnel from the Queanel rWer. tbroagh the atrild ria-rodt. at iM •

level as to come below this gravel and so regain bed-ro<* operattaM. _
Late this fall a lease and ojitlon on the property waa obtained from the |M«UUt

holders by R. T. Ward, formerly of Horsefly, and assodatea, . who brteadad, thla

winter, to re'iabllltnte the j lant and to work next year.

In the meantime, however. In the ^ f that the Onggenhslms had legally

abandoned the property. It was restnked as open ground by several others, and It

eemia probable that the ownership of the ground may have to be daddad bar W
Ckmrta, leaTlng little probability of lU being operated next season.

The Qqeraelle Hydraulic Gold Mining Company, whose extensive Installation at

Twenty-mile cr«* and vleum water i^wtem. probably the beat in British Columbia,

have been described In tho Reporta ot thto DeputBMBt, did BOt do aoy work ttia

Kcason. the plant betaf In ebarge o* a watt^BMa.

The results of the company'a (veratlooa In 1912 did not come up to expectattone

as regards the amount of gold recovered per cubic yard of ffUTel moved, not belne

anywhere near what the previous extensive sampling had Infficated. Tho qMatkm

has been seriously considered by the company as to whether the manner In whIdi

the hydraulic operations were conducted In 1912 were sudi as to recover any

Inifiortaut proportion of the gold present, and It Is probable a second tttoq^ at

hydrnulicking will be made In 1914 under different management.

The eOdency of the water system was proveii to be all that could be desired,

and the company ««clals claim the cost of moving the gravels, etc., was reduced to

1.3 cents per cubic yard.

The hydraulic property on BpantaAi creek, held by the late J. B. Hobaon and

since his death acquired by John H<w ond aaaodatta, waa. f«r aoaae reaaon, not

operated this past season. ^
On Keithley creek about the naual amomtt ot wortt w»a earrM ont by aaBaiil

f^teratora, and aome fdd waa recovocd.

IS



Oil the B«nth fork, ns umuiiI, a nuiiilM-r of Chliipie were at work on beucbca and

tan. Kiivliiit Home tcM.

On lioorbead tmk, tlw MomliMd Mlnlag ComiNiDjr has btcu operatliiK a small

mrftwidle ptaat m tiie Ml tai* mm two mllM op from tbe month. The Kold-

taamw of tt» itpartt hmm t» taw taM MtMMtorjr. Mid • ntaUntlal amount of

•oM ncwvtnd. alttMi* tafMnMttai m to flw «w»mr m mi teckla*.

The ofwratioM of th« coa^aiv tavt taM ItariM^ mmH w»Hf wpply nter
a rerr slight bead. wMeh taa taM tAM Mt «t Umittmt tatot tkis witlw fcilMp*
to he water righta oC tta old B«niM Cmmv- Vm tto owBiiMlp oT tUs wMM>
Mpiriy "li"!! have been deeioed at Mtto ottar Marea of water oMatood, tto ifMpany

amnot do any effe<-tlve work.

John Mi Ui'iiy.'fiinnprly of Quinii. l Fork*, and niwoc lntoH have been working fo»

tlio pnHt roHpli- of RpnHonH on the Clearwater river, over the divide from the Bast

arm of Queanel lake. A small force of men will be kept on tbe ground all winter;

it Is r«|)orted ttat tta iwHllB M tar otaalaed oCta coMlimMo «M0«nfMH«t H
to tbe future.

Tbe Water Tight Dipper Dredge and MlnlnR Company, Limited, a Calnary

coavonr. baa been engaged all eeaiM in bailding a dreilKe. of n pattern peculiarly

Ita own, M tta baak of tta QaiMrt river, wtu the mouth of Moorhead creek. By

tta tad or tiw MNHHm tta aeow waa iAa«t eaapletad, add tta madilnerjr, moat of

wkMh waa M ttw giemd, ia exacted ta ta tmMwi ta«wo MM mm. «^ »
atteaqtt to laaiich tta «M8pMad atewctere wlB ta mt^

Tta «redce ia being boUt tof tta pnrpoM of ^M^tag tta bara and bed of tte

QMmri.Hver. on wbidi tto flMvaajr iMMi tw« plaewf dfdglig taaaao fMM QmbmI
rMto dowa«treaBk

OmiiiMS IVHiitos MvittMw

The Omlneoa Mining Division, with recording office at Haiel.on. la probably the

Inrgi'Ht In the Province, and ItH various sections dlfTer materially In every way.

Oniinrcn River Section.—^Tlio section embracing practically all the watershed

which eventually drains into the Peace river is sometimes spoken of as the Omineca

niver section. This Is exclusively a placpr-gold district and was the scene of the

Omineca gold excitement In the 7(ft, since when small placer-mlnInK o|)eratlons have

been coatlnoed. But, as tbe individual workings became exhausted and recourse

liad to ta liad to macbloerjr and planta, tta remoteness of the section from trans-

pntatkm wm alateat prohibitory ta anwooe.

WitttB tto pact lew jraaro acttva iatareat baa ben acaia maalfeated in tta

section, a* WM iirficated^ tta Gold OoanalorieMr ta hH report for IMS: -la tta

Omineca BIrer aectkm tbere bM taM a BMUted aettrltjr, tUrtrei^ a&w tanw
having been taken up and many tranafWa being made, tto toBdoacy b^ for tto

coriRoiuiatlon of the leases In dMBCially atlOMg haadi. owiag to tto aeceaoity of

lUHtalling heavy machinery."

This past season it is understood thot the Omineca Gold Mines, Limited, has

lieen actively engaged In prospecting and developing placer ground on Slate creek,

where what Is thougbt to be an old chaand liM beM diacotared. and it ia reported

this will be operated next aeaaon.

Tta KUdare CoaqNtajr, an Ottowa orgawiaatiWi. ia aUted to bare beM ea^tloylug

a namber 4tf m« m tta caa«aiiy^ ieamm Siate craeii, onder tto aumafMOMt of

G. W. Otteroon.

Considerable work is reported to hare been dona, n^olrtog M dltdtoa, otc„

while a large amount of heavy machinery Is psid to be In Haaelton awaiting teaaa-

portation over the snow this winter. The management claims that the developoMM

has proved very satlafacttnr and fully Justifies the installation of the plant.

' H. B. Perks reporto ttat be tas been employed all summer by the Royal

Standard Conpsny, teatteg ita teases by sinking atune fifty pita <m Germanscm cre^.

badwdt WM Bot reaAod ia any inotoaeak ttirt ttt ffsnd taolad bmb
oMogb to waiHM oporatlBM feotag costtraed.
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WhiU', UK will Ih. Mi'ii. n viTy f«»ni«Ulwnl>l»« Miiumnt of

It liHM . hlfll- iHvn preiMiriitory riitli«T timn |.n«Iiii'ilvi'. iiiMt It !•

miy ...miiWewW.. ..ntiMit of i.lii.rr iP.l.l »ih« I-*" »•»'«

Itt th* wwthrni |N.rtl..ii ..f tli.- I»lvl,.l.m. In wimt nilnKt I* .ullrt th» HMMIMI

WKtimr •nA uimg tlw Un*' trHvi-wM l.y il>«« <lriiii<l Trunk l'«< m<- Unllway. tun*

hM bOTH iniwIiltmM- nctlTlty In lli<> rt«-vel.>|nm>nt of I.nI.' mlneK, nn<l tlie DlTl^hm

Ikta «Mr hMM !• Wk* illHTtH-lHlilP HbliiuuMilH of on*.

•m JlluJ 0tM<«nl riil|i|»<l witrly aw* «""• lilKl'urn.l.- tf..ia-i.llrpr-l«i.l on-,

•nd tb* .4iiK**«l «» m« tk* O-*".** «•» e«.h niK,rt«l to Imv.. «l.i|i«il
"V

Hr l-ma

of „rge«.lf««. MtaMt Wkli» III. WWI* •«2t^jr!ii"!l2 ll i^
•hlpni^nt of mmt » Mm, ttuMm •»« 1*» •»

"""l'n!!j^tln« .....tln««i to l» crrW « w Ito ~»«l»«ftt of »««»^»'«'

„ fair nuMimir.. of white m»rt. ftW »*«|^^Jr^^
•onnl.l. riil.l.' iniMiniit of on* In night, of m to pcmtt of inrunnif WMK im

"''''

tUo ( liilnis <in llmlHon Hiiy nMiiiiitnln have been deTdoped wWfc It !•

MtlefiK'torv rcKiill". „
AltogeUier, It xwnm prirtxibl.' tliiit In thf neiir future the HaM>non MCtlMI Will

» im-uw « milietiintlMl .i.ntrlbutor to tlii> I.Hl.-nilnlnK InilUHtry.

White nothing n^-w "f «" emt>uni«ln« nature ba» been hennl tram the

loaiii M la known ihiit nroMieettaK kM multaiM*. tk« ruulta wiU M
eoftlfleU. it to known thiit |inM|ieettat kM
luked fMnraMI to with liitereet.

Tkt MMMeMto <» the heaawntew of the /.yrnoeti and >lorl<>o rlv. rB, to both ..f

which WW- wobM be kud from Telkwa. on the tlriina Trunk I'h. IHi- Hallway, ha..-

both had derelonMVt-Worit dont «i them, and have been exauihusl by coalmine

SJneera. wboee report, gire mmmntmmxt that workabte Itelda will u- .i,.^•,lo,H^^.

A rertain amomt of pkMe^»M wMm wm .ttemrtwl on iUM imk near

Kitm.iaH. nn.l a wnaJl aBKMiit of vM reesvMed. I*. opMwM.. A. Bt. Marie rad

iai..«. obtained fr..iii their wor^Hwi hwiTjr pwrttde. irf . Hfbt-wdowred SNtatUc
. > ^ -.1—Al— — * —lit nil —

HulmtaiH , whi. h l.K-al au.l Call «mia experta told then J»M idatiMm. tort wUCfe WM
found in (he «k»veruuieiit I^tU^rttory to be oryneHle. . Mttro MB^m of Mnt.

witkrat a trmw cC ptottauHB.

CAMIAR DI8TIIICT.

be exteiialre arM kaewii the Caaalar Platrict Includea the following mining

diTlakiiia: Atlia. Kftlne, Skeeno. Qoeeii OMftotte^ Mid rM««id Ctart.

Atlln haH l«H-onje the noi* inp«rtaat pkMCT^oM dtetrlct in the l«rovhu-e, and

to «tlmated to have protoced thin iwM nmmn about tanom* worth of Bold, which

imewmtt about 80 per cent, of the Provincial output. This Ih an lucreane of

10 per cent owr laat jeor. and Is the gre«tf»t output the camp has made since

1908.

It to «iMoaragta« to mite thta Increaae In a placer camp, for, while it waa

aaatated by « fhYOBrabte aeMwaw t» weather and water-anwly. It waa chieflr obtahMd

to tmiremeiits on old propertlee a*l the devrtopBwnt of new prodocera.

ptne rwJt.-The Rnlftier ixopertte. on Pine creek atia contlaoe to be the

iiioHt liniM.rtant In the camp. The Ooggenbeim propertte. oB Tw itot* bdd wider

lease by the Kuffner compnnlea, are rep-irted to hare dore better ttm smmI, Ike

output. In default as yet of official flgnree. i)elng eatlmated at rtotrt fTBiOm. Tfco

North Columbia Hydraulic Ih llkewliie estimated to have produced «bawt t^M^
pntbably a little lens than last year. There are few Individual miner. <tt Vtm CfMk,

and they are not expected to have made any Important output.

Boulder frrcA-.—The Black claims are the most Imiiortant on thta creek, which,

togetbw with the indlvidoal mtnera, are expected to have prt-dnced about $10,000

wortii of vtM. OeW Mm «« aot ma^ or Mlwtat |ii>imfii Ikki fow.
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«m Uln-h i'rv^k. II. I'. l'«in» w«ii iht unmt lui|N>rUut i>r.»diM»r. he\nt catimatad

to hnre olitnlnnl alMMit |t«Miuu whil* liHllrtdualu otrtnliml from «,0»t) to |SM^
tJn CHtw rrwk. J. »~ Monin ! nitlraatml to Imv* iibtalurd aotw M.WI".

tlMi aliim un Wrltht <r«* an* wiM to har^ obtaliiwl from «.»IW» to tXOOO.

Om IMr I nit. T. M. UialUm'a tomfaj, thr IMarvr <iold Mlm*, la r«i»rtcd to

IMV* 4aM MllHtMMllr iMtrtag, aflfr aanii> 7m ra' |irt>llmiurr •Wi>lo|>«Mit.

atowkntrfMimMk « tfeto tact ttwf* mmm llttto ileaM. bat m to tte amount

•r ipM iyii,niH ttm to « wM> mu0m tattmM tto wImh mmAUI catlmatM

obflm<; bt it—« to tth m illMlii iy witewte f mat tfc> winny witb

TtM' <-.>m|M»iy ia mid to bar* had drtlmtd ta iMOs tttM
(•arhoH »t«'l platM for llnliiit U« altilcKwajra, ao It WmM tt"

mmimiiy ni>t only luul inom-y In tnit alao blKli ex|»ct«tlo«« ttmm _

Tbi- ih-vel<i|»m«'iit of thin iin^H-rty Ih oim- of the featnm of th» «Map dli*

enaoii.

<)n 8prn«v i-rwk. It la re|)ort«l tlint the Himiw <TH>k INiwer Company OU
oilMatf. <»ii llu' illmlHtom' leniie, Jnmra MH'loakcy. thouicli wild not t» kBf* til

oat quite aa much «a In WVi. !>• ••till crodlteil with w)ni»' WWXK
iDdirldaala workhiK on »pru<'e-<»f whom there are tpilte n nuuilier—are re|iorted

to Iwro rMlted In tba iielKbbo«rbo<Ml of f44.<M>; Intludeil in thla are material

Mttpats fegr Mtnwmw. Mattbewa, and otliera.

(Mr a MMU la «VWtMl from Wllaon creek, probably not over from

^^009 to $8^0001

OB JlcKw cwtk. tho bkUTldwa hotdtagi haw bm prettjr well ab«)rbed by the

oM lanw company otwratiiit m tka emk. tt* PttwbMiWtMi OoM t »mpany.

which u rejmrted to have had a •oecHntal aaaaea nd t» tmmnA abiMt

»a-i.uio. from which It la unofldally rqwHad dtrHMa wait ta Oa aMaie

of 110.000.

O'Dimnell river aeema to have proved attractlro to J. M. BirflMr. Who haa feaaa

dereloiilnK property there, alnce he had not " •oroe out " by the and of tha yaM
and coime«inently deOnlte Information la aa yet UvUnc. Ha ia laid to haf« feaaa

n««tlnR with fair aMCMia, aMsagh hla oti«p«t tWa yaar to aat a^aiM to ha 1

—

^

over $3,000.

The area of the Atlln plncer-gold field aeema t» ha

wdl for a nwtlnaance of itR production.

MlIfBBAL ClAIMa.

Tha oBly loda niaa prodnlig la thia DMrioa ia the property of the Northern

rtiumahlti fmuwrlj tta JWflawr gaap-aa tha aaat alda of Takn arm. The

property ia and haa baaa a«MWtd far aoaM faara wtOi a >ataii» mill, which haa

been In operatiOB tat a coMidarahIa part ef ttia paat aaaaa^ prodoeliig a certain

amount of gold- ''ow Bneh ia not iwewB, aMMOgh It la dataaad ttat m «Mtti

treateil waa qui '<1i.

o. II. rarti and n«Mi. M. Edgorloa wara dawtopla« Vbm Wm ITP^ at

the wmthern en. ^Taku arm, but appear to hat* at laaat tcnvww^ atandeaad

that work, and have been engaged in development-work on the White MoMt, on

the weat aide of the arm—not on the old location on the beach, but aome aatance

up the hill to the westward—with what they claim to be very aatlafnctory reanlta.

The claims lu Italny Hollow, on the headwatera of the Klehlnl river, do not

appear to have had nitich attention thU past aeaaon, further than the aaaeaament-work

BNcaaary to keep them alive.

Good loada have been built latu the diatrict, but no aerloua wortt baa resulted

MMiia and Uard Mhitaf Olvlslona.

j||^Q(te0 JUtIsIoB pW^fff tllHW to tt& IBIbIZIS S^^^S OOf AOd SS fftP AS to

m mr Uttla inaiiiirlhur aB ttit haa haa« hand of ia a little on the lak

fifmtWBmtKmmGmmm' it-iii ii mi bIhih miatn in n^" r-"—



The ioiith-eartern iK.rtl.M. of tl..' DiviHii.n liuludeg n liirRe part of the Groundhog

coalfleJd. which w«» desirllKHl In lart year's Koport. and In which .lurlnR this part

««,«m work ha. been conttn«Hl to prospecting, with no «orlou8 dove opment, and

nothing further baa been learned that would Indicate the future of the ca^P-

m the Llard Dlrlalon the «HiIy work fotas on to » cwtata amoont ct ptmea-

mlninK In the vicinity of Deaae lake.

The only Important working, there ac tho«, of the Boulder Cre.k Min.„«

(^unpany. o,*«tliw a hydraulic plant on Tbibert creek, fully described in last

'*^"^'^Th"s '(«inpnnv has been at work all season, working in the new pit. which

reported as proving very satlsfaoK y and productog a fair amoBBt <tf 1010, the

exact anioniit not yet being known.

The flats nt the mouth of Dense creek, described In the Report mentioned. haTe

this vear been the s.ei.e of extensive drilling oin-rations by two companle*, for

the pur,«.se of testing the gold-tenure of the gravels, ^vhlch If the« prelimtaanr

operations prove satisfactory, will lend to the establishment «rf a dredging plant, to

which mode of working tiie ground Is eminently suited.

Queen Charlotte Diviiion.

As yet no r.-imrt of actual pr.Mluctlon this year haa been leceired

Que*.. Charlotte division. On Oraham island, prospecting for coal *««^™*
on 1.V several parties In the interior .if the isiand, but the result. m> far obtained

have" not as v;>t proved iiial of connncrcial importance.

Boring for oil has bivn going on ut the north of the island, without having met

^'"'''n^'^Brltlsh Pacific Coal Mines, which partly equipped a colliery on Skldegate

Inlet lart year, ha. aK«rently not continued work to any great extent, nor beco»»

"
"^"Sr^ry intereettag dl«»very wa. made that a part of the seam oix>ne.l up at

this place conrtrted of a peculiar form of carbon. ^^'^^^^^"^^'^'^^
Busslan geologlrt a. tchunglte. and to de«!rtbed a. an Interaediate state between

anthracite and graphite.

The practical peculiarity of the mtaeral 1. that. whUe It has all the appearancee

of bein.- good coal, it will not burn and cannot be ignited in a Mart-gas flame.

On Moresby Island, on the eart coart, the mmal amonnt of ^teretepinent and

.assessment work has been done on the claim, near I/)ck^rt and at

while work has also btMMi done on Huston Inlet claim, and on Copper toland.

Knnghit island, and Colllson bay.

On the west coast of the Island, on Tttsu harbour, important work baa been

carried on all year By K. R. Hedley and associates in developtof a «W«r VmputT

containing -masaetite Impregnatwl witli copi»r-pyrites.

A crMWtlt adit tunnel has been driven in for 300 feet, which, according to Mr.

Hedley. Mupling and away., cuts several bands or zones of mineralization. One

band 40 feet thick a«ayed 2.5 per cent copper; another, 13 feet thick. 2.8i5 per cent,

ebpper: and the balance about 1J5 per cent copier, with a little gold and sliver.

On account ot the cxcea. of iron in the ore. It proved so attractive to the smelter

that Mr. Hedley ha. been offered rtneltlng rate. practlcaUy ^r.

Hedley hoped to be able to Alp MTeral bnndred ton* beftwe die dtme of ttte ywir,

but It 1. not known whether be raceae^ted in doing ao.

Skeena Mining Oivl.lon.

The mort important development in this Division and on the Coast has been

the progreM made at Oranby bay, on All.-e arm of Observatory inlet, by the Granby

consolidated Company to eqnlpping It. Bidden Creek mines with a mining and

smelting plant capable o* treating 2W> Uxm of ore a day.
, , ,

V review of this sort will not permit of a detailed dewrlption of the plaat. it

is sufficient to wy that it wW be tip to "Oranby atwidard,- and wffl iadada m



BMMt np-to-date mine equipment, while the smoltine plant will Include blast-furuaces.

craverters, etc. A great port of the plant has already been erected, MaA l«

a moat certain that the auunier of 1914 should see It In operation.

Xhe mine baa been already described In the Keports of this Department, but It

might be aaid that the con^MUiy eatlmatea it baa blodted out above the worliing-adil

8,000t^ twna of 2Jt-iier-««it. eoppMNUW, whWi catimate is practically Mdonad by

Ow nintng Mii^uecr arat 19^ this Boimb to «auBtiM the iwoperty.

An average of about 1,«0 mm haa been «qriOT«d dnrtaic the awMBar of 18U.

On Alice arm. In addition to tte Granby CompsniP^ taoMtagii, flito Bm«n«hwi

official reports showing that aome twenty milea op the KUmralte rtw, whkA •own

Into Alice arm, there are deposits of copper-ore of a wwkaMe gvado whiek tto

present development would give good reaaon to belleto an 0* Tory conriderabte

extent, rendering It prabnMo that tUs aectlon ma]r alio dmwkip talo aa tnvattuit

copper cnmp.

Near the Granby Company's property—but not Included in it—aeamtogly exten-

sive bodies of copper-ore have been found on the Bonanza and Onmikag claims.

It certainly would appear aa ttootfl mtoaral nmm of tMa Metira »M Jwt

beginning to be discovered.

At Kwanltaa, forty-live miles up the Grand i'runk Pacific Railway from Prince

Bnpert, aalt haa beni dtaeorwed. and a snuUl quantity extracted In an experimental

way.

A large bnrin ocean at this point on tiie^ndc, and on the edge* of the baain

brine was found to be weplng out B«ne fonr b(»^olea have been pot down in ttie

basin, and each yielded a heavy brine, carrying aboat % lb. salt to mOm of brine.

One of the holes had at the bottom cryatalllne salt mixed wltt day.

While much yet remains to be proved, it seems probalM timt the beain contains

a larse deposit of salt. The quality of the salt evaporated In a erode evaporating-

pan on the claim Is very pure and quite up to commercial standard.

The proitertlfts on Princess Royal Island, owned by the Surf Inlet Gold Mines,

|j|mlte<l, described In last year's Report, and which were eqwcted to prodaee thto

eeeson, have not yet been equipped and made no output.

Portland Canal Mining Mvioieii.

As far as can be teamed, tkm has been no vn aUpped freoi ttm DtvMoB ttia

In the Otaeier Credt aectton of the Bear River district, the properties are all

awaiting the development of the 2,000-foot tunnel being driven by the Portland

Canal Tunnel Company. Tbto tnnnd bad at the end of tiw year just stmdc Ute

crudi Eone In wbldi tte «n» was fMaA 2,1000 fiot MUher. hot M yet no dereiapnnt

has been done at the tnnnri knral.

No further deveiepoeat has tdwB ^aee rcgudlag tte Be4 CIV nnd no on h««

been produced.

D. G. Forbes reiwrted on the Salmon River claims for this Bureau, and

considers that the present development gi 38 substantial expectation ot the develop-

BHttt Of luge on^oOM e( KMiuMe gnAt.

CAST KOtfTENAY INVrNtCT.

South-east Kootenay.

Some particulars of the coal-mlnli.g operations in the Crowsnest section

East Kootenay have already been given, those showing that two of the three

opmtlng collieriea made a greater production of coal and coke than In 1012, while

tlw third mn opened a large deposit of coal frmn wttUb it la expected a uuiiilderabli

(mtpet will be made next mamaae and autumn.

Of the metai-mMm pnpHtle% time wrn ei^ two tai aevO-east Kootenay

that produced ore In larger qmntity than a car sad. neae wen the SulUvmm

group, near MarysvUle, aad the 8(. Bufme, at Moyie. The «M(s^ (HH waa woiM

at



^uWran (,Yo»,..-Tl.e f..llo«lnp brief roforen.-o w«« made to
^^J^^^^j^^^

recently tosuwl nniiuiil r.-iH)rt of tlie ('..i.»..li(lat«l MInluK and SmettlW OompBBJT

«^ »ew Of*. n..d the n.lne shooUl t-ontl.n.e to prmlucv for « Kood many year.

^n2L^S«t m»rt covered a .K-riod of t»fteen n.onth«. to the end of ^Vt^ml^^,

irLl P-"«d the sumvan produced 41^ ton* of ore «»ntolulng

'rinV^hrc^i^rr mSfwa. .-rKed .teadUy ..th a force of «t».ut

KM. ,mM n
" t^ere w. »»«* d.^opmeBt-work done, beside* the «hl,.ment of

ev N north, and. in addition. . Jot of dtalllOQd^ltag WM
*»»^_,f

, .nt UL anxi..ar.v «te«m-boller. .t M.tk creek. ^tb.t

lere n.av Ik- driven altosether hy rteam. or by p-rt te.m .ndpMt

la.er-,H.wer i. not available or inHumdent ^^^'W^^lT^^r^
New ma.hlMe. Uhxr sn.lth. and ean^-nter sh..;.«; dry-hou«» T^^'J^J^
in Lne« tio„ « lth u. onunodatl.m for the en,pl....-.M.>.. a lar^ diulnR-room .«lkltd»«.

A rteam-heatins sy:.tem «as imt In at all tin- n.en s Iniil.lInK-.

,,.,.^„rt,,
Trertm.' to the mln^the develo„nv..t.work done re«nlte.l very '«ti«f«rtorllj%

the n*erre. of lead-ore having been ,-..:..iderably in. re««e,l. and much of the ore

JL^a^ng proved to be of a higher grade. The .Ine-lead ore sorted out before

'^"^rw'!^^!^ twenty to twe-ty-Uve men were e„.,doy..l at this mine

a..ln« handwork, the mill not having l«n operated, and

wa« available for machine-work. Seme developmeirt wa. *«e. with eaeo«Mb«

Nertti-Mirt KoeiwMiy.

The Monarch mine and conoentrattag-mlll. sltuate.1 near Field, in (iolden MinlnR

nivi^n o,K.rated by the Moont 8te,*en Mining Syndicate, of Vancouver

V i iuHnS part of the ye«. 1»«PP«» «*•^ P«>«»»'t

::t other times Trail. S«»^tr.te 1. .too made at the mill, .ind thi« ha«

to And a market in the Vnlted State*
the

The constrn. tiou of the Kootenay Central BaUwv wa. top«W ^
vear and steel was laid over a considerable dtetance. both aovth tnm QMm
Ld north -n. the fr.msnest llailvvay. .\ length of this railway f"''^^^^'^^'^
S^rtL . Kort Steele wa« opene.1 for traffic, while freight wa. 1«««l*t ««*

^m Z <-anadlan Pacinc Uallway nmin line to place, along

It to hoi*d that, when this railway shall b.- i-ompleted, there will be wme meUl-

mlning d«me to Wtedarmera Htaiay Division.

WBST KOOTKNAY DISTRICT.

West K,H,te«ay District ha. ton* been one of rU« mort «^i«rtant In the

rrovln,-.. as a n.etalilferons-mlnlng region. tho«fli In mm yMH Boundary lilstrlc^

Llnced metals of a larger total vl-e «i well as a -^'^'^^''J'
ore. The n.etals pnKln.vd in West Kootenay are ^J^l
wi.l. h con,.rise all the lo,le metals of commercial valne «*^J»J*L^r^
noHHland. in Trail Creek Minl«« l.lvision. has lon« l^een Ito

^2
camp. Next In importanc-e .«me Sl.Kan. Ainsworth^and ^•>^»»^^«* ^
Trout Lake Dlvtolon one of the small producers. There are ettor diTMoM. MK

no mlBiMof tavortoae* tea bMB done to mm to leeent fmn.

Ainswerth Mining Divl.ion.

•rhHe was more mining done In lOl.S In Alnsworth Division and a larger

p,«d«tlo« of .to.r.1 mO^ than for several vr..U>.r.y.^ ^^I^^^JHSS
mums m far r«««lv«t. «t appear. that twice as m«ch lead was pwdaced lnl»l3

M to im. while the toeiwtoe to altwr to haw bw« ahoi* m m am.
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The Bluebm mine, owned by the NWr CmuMua UuM CoaVMV, ud .Ituated

on the eiiHt shore of Kootenay take, mined abMit 78,080 toot rf

from th.it uunntliy niM.roxImntely 8,000 ton* of lead-coaccBtnts WM |NW«U»d Mtf

Bhlpped to Trail. No ranrkpil pruRreiw w«« made toward reflltectiim of »• «DC

resonrtw of thiH mine. I«ut the storaRe of wmie of the mUldllng «lnc-b«rtog BMtMrtW

luw been comniemtMl. I >eveloi>ment-work was c-ontlnued at depth, and the TOItt

tovel below Kooteiu.v lake Ix beins approaoheil. There wan not any lm|)ortant

eoaatracttoii-work done at mine or mill durlnn the year, nor was there any tiote-

warthy duince In the plant

The CoB«rildated Company did muoh work on Its HiflhUiml and .\o. / pro|»rtles.

Tlw Bithkm4 gnap waa bought during the year, and the development done on It

tcaaited mtlafMtorUr. The «e la a clean galena ore. with medium value In silver.

Bertdea dotmc a lot of craaacvttteg and drtfttaig, a orrr adit tunnel was c-ommeuced

at about 200 feet toww down the MU. Th. awW tiMBwajr. 4,000 feet In length,

from the mine to the mOl waa repaired and mBI plant ofWfaanled. A compreesor

driven by water-iK.wer was put In at the mill, and a «-taMh alr4lne to the mln»

eonstnute.1. At the c-l.«e of the year an hytoalie ptant waa W^^^f*^
the mill. UKliidliiK IVlton wheels and generator, wItt watar hrtu hTOBT

("e»lar oreek. l.tMH) feet alM»ve the mill-level. It is Intend to ganerate hen I

power for all the eompaiiy's proiiertles in the tamp. The aerial tramway

Xo 1 gtonv to the lake-front Is 1>.0(K» feet Iouk: It was constructed In 1912, «»>d

then the lower terminal has been ho arranK^l as to allow of delivery of ore dlrectlT

Into bargee. The main worklun-tunnel of the mine was straightened, and from It a

rtwft waa Mmk 100 feet and drlftlm; commence*! from the bottom. A motor-driven

compreaaor waa Inatalled at the mine, the current for oiH-ratlnR it coming fro... the

Utahtmti mill. The comianr bonded several other proiHTties In the camp and did

work on them, and ta wmnectlMi with theae It acquired the Taylor hydraulic air-

compressor on Ctofftee creek. Ahont J« man to all were employed in tt.e camp by

this company. The Mirer Bmr4 mine waa worked hjr a ^ta^ (yi^\v^&o^)

.ompanv, which continued the derelopmant of »• pwpwtr ami •»»»«^"»"^Vf»
tons of ore. The Florence Mining Company, aim «f 9ip*MM, w«a eNMad to ^rti^
(III IB If1 Utt-. — n -

two tunnels on its gron]. on Princeaa creek, north of AluawortB cmbh.

3-.lrlll comi.ressors to ^iipi'ly air for the machlnea. la the wat««

nivlRlon the Vtirti shlpi .'d »l.->0 tons of ore. notwithstanding traMportatlOB «Be»-

ties occasione.1 by the r.-.-<...structlon of the H-e of the Kaslo & Slocan Railway.

The J^agle I>ode MinliiK {'..niimny. of Spokane t ther develoi^d the Eurtka, and

J L. Ketallack & Co. work.vl the (troup of maies near Whitewater, doing much

^^n^opuent-work and shipping more than .'500 tons of ore. Work was also d.me on

tt* JNNWima. which shipped sllveroie, while a little zinc-ore was sent out from the

VM^ to Jackaon ba^ The marWe^narry north of Kootenay lake was worked, but

no particttlan af aMpucMi of marMa bare yet r
"

CUy

Slocan nivlsian had. on the whole, its best year in mining for a comparatttriy

long white. With a few exceptions, notably the snspenslon of work and production

at the LmekV Jim mine, good jirogrecs was made. The Rainblcr Variboo had Ita Brat

flitt ymir of mtetog and concentrating operations since the early OO'-^. Development-

work waa done an the taOO-, 14B0-. and 1,400-foot levels of the mine, and ore was

mined In tiieae and to the te»«DOt total. The quantity of ore shipped crude to Trail

was about 7R0 tone, and of sllTeMartl coneanlnrta mora thmitm^
approximately 1.000 tons of rinc-cmicentrate was ahlppad laBUtlaMrffiek Oklahwaa. ,

l'.8.A. At the mine forty-eight men were employed and llfteeB at the mW.

The low-level crosscut adit being driven on the Paynr property waa In neariy

2,700 faet by Oie end of the year, with 500 feet more to be driven to get to where It

la aiMai Iwl tta vein will l)e cut.

Kear Sandift. the Rmmm4-fl»ek9, Ruth Hope, and Btoca*^ were^H worked



Kent a nudl nnmbw of men rteadlly cinployeU, but no .l..vc l..i.mi..it« of Inuwrtnnco

nmlted. Tli« Wrtpot at the Buth wai about OOO tons; no Information was obtained

conoornInK wortt on the property. The aJoca* »Wr mine wa. devolo,KHl *-o»«lJ;^rab1y

and ore was fonnd at greater depth than In prevtoo. years. The most striking

aov. lopn...nt wa« In No. 8 level, where, early laat October, a shoot of ««l«hi<ra. e

silv. r U na or.- was en, ountered. The mine siipertntewlent reported thia ore-body to

conta II 2 feet of . U an ore and 4 feet of concentrating ewe. Drift* bad been^ OMt

nn.l west, an.l >vl.eii tlie last re,M,rt w as reeelv«d thwe waa almllar ore to b^ fa«^

while 111 the e.isteni ilrift the face showed the ore to be twice as wMf. Between 4OT

and tons ot liist-.lass ore slilpped to Trail avera«..d about 88 oz. of totte

ton, .-M iier . ent. lea.i. and 7 l^-r cent. zlno. At the annual mw^tUiK of shareho^

in the .•omi.any. held in December. It was slati-d that results obtained had fnlly

Jnrtlfled the deoiwlevel development uiulerlakeii about two years a«o. and the outlook

tot the mine was believed to be nromislm:. The Sunn isr. alK.ve Cody, and the .\oWc

FUm amp near Iw. were both worked the greater part of the year. The large

qnanUty of ore found at considerable depth m the ^u,,»ixc oonvlnml the owners

of the wisdom of havinir peralsted In tUelr policy of deep development. Kesults In

the Xoblc Fire group, too, have been aatiafactory. and the work of driving an adit at

greater depth has been commenced. Neither of these mines made heavy sl'lpments

In the surprise having sent out but 30O tons and the JfoWc Fire less than 100

tons of silver-lead ore and some alnfrwre; both mlnea are expected to have better

iransportatloii anaiiiienienta In 1014 and to ship more ore.
^. ^ ^ ^

The most satlsfaetol-v results In the Slocan Division were thoae adileved by tte

standard Silver-I.ead Mining Company, which mined about 86.000 t(na of ore, of

whloh rather more than 4.000 tons was shlpiH-d <rnde nud nearly 82,000 tona put

through the eonceiitrator. The mill pr.Klu< ts were 9..S00 tons of silver-lead concen-

trate and 5 440 tons of silver-/.ine <.omeiitrate ; mu<h of the latter prmUiet was shlwed

to Oklahoma late in the year. The metal eonteiits of the ore and <oncentrates were

:

Silver. 14a«.000 OJS.; lead, KUkM-IKH. i:..; ami zinc. 4.»VS0.000 lb. New sh.sits of ore

w«e twad on several levels of the mine, and the ainonnt of ore in sight appeare<l

to be larger at the clows of the year than at the beginning. No. 7 adit was in well

«B toward 8,000 feet IV the end of the year ; it iiassed through one large slioot of ore,

but the development of that ore4>ody to being deferred until after the adit shall have

been driven far enou^ to get under the we-ahoots being worked from No. C adit

A «Hon.l compressor waa put In below the rafaM and more concentrating iilaut added

at the mill. I.ast summer the working ftwce at the Vtm-IM mine waa reduced, and

the (( entratlng niill was idle for two months while derMopnHmt-WM* waa being

done : the lowest lev. i opened in the mine. More ore having been found, the mill

was again operated, and since then both mine and mill have been kept going. The

year's output was report.'.l as having been 2.-,C00 tons of ore, from which was made

088 tons of silver-lead and 840 tons of silver-zinc concentrate. As the ore found on

No. level la of as high an average grade as any previously taken out of the mine, this

is regarded ns auguring well for the nUnerallzation of the veins at depth. The manage-

ment of the SUverton Mines, lamltod. owning the BewUt Loma IKwne group, was

disappointed when its newly erected conc«itraHng plant waa fonnd to l^nn'-ltoble

to the nmulnnieiits of the available ore: howe^-er. the mill to being reconatracted by

th.' Minerals Separation Ameri.an Syndicate with the object of treating the Betettt

Blnc-Iead-sllver ores by flotation. The results that shall be obtained by this process

will be taken as a criterion of what it will be practicable to do on similar Slocan

orea c«»talning Mmlerlte, galena, ruby-sllver. siderite, etc. It may be mentioned,

in this connection, that ateclead ores containing much siderite as gangue offer a far

different and more dWIcutt cowwitratUm problem to that of ainc-lead ores with a

sill.vons gangue. the siderite maWng It neceaaar/ to do the primary

the use of ari.i. which Is a much narroww BpplientioB o* tha flotKtiOB pnceaa Oan

where acid can lie used if deMirable.

Before passing to notice of other jiarts. It should be mentioned that a nnmher

of Slocan proiK-rties besides those above mentioned had work done on them in 1818.
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ThMW Include the Alamo-liUiko (ronp (whl<* shipped about 300 tona of ore). Ape»,

CMcreUo, Ivtmhoe, Mtmmtakt Com, JMm. ColwHfl. WmUhrfml £«e*y TkemgM,

BM»et, ItJU^ and othm.
la «o«a City Dirlahia, tlw pmduuM <a the OCmm iwopertr by the Conaolidated

CooqMuir was one of the maat tnq wrtaitt bOiiIbk eventi of the jrear, for thto eonqMiqr

win donbtlen do mndi work to thoroaghlr explor* tte nioe. The thuimmt, im

Teu-mlle rretk, rIiIpikhI 337 tona of ore, the Veeptm* three cara, asaA tte JItoc*

Prince, Lilu U., Meteor, and acveral otbera amaUar lota of («e.

Netaen Mlniiifl Mvialwi.

In thia DlTtalAi. the operatloni of the ConaolMated Company on the Silver Ki»o

and the MoOp Oibttm gnmpa, and thoae of the Brltiah OoiooMa G^per Company on

the Eureka and Qmeen VIHoHm, were <rf mwA impmrtanoe to tbla part of the DiTtoion,

the ateady worklns of thoae aereral properties havim given good loaiilta, not obtained

by Intermittent working In preTlona yeara. Most <rf the work tarn on the SOver

King group was In putting In order the long aerial tramway from the mine down to

X«l8on. and In ilrlvliiR the Danifjj tnnnol no na to mnko connection with the Silver

Khiii sliiift at alMiut tUo S()0-foot level. This tunnel Is probably more thun 2.000 feet

long. XIncli work wns done In timbering old levels nnd stoiK'S. Between 2,000 .md

3.WH» tons of ore wns sUl|i|)e4l to Trail, this having been taken out In the course of.

devolopnient. The wine was unwatered to the bott' a (1,000-foot) level. Besidt-s

doing development-work, diamond-drills were useu freely In explorlni; the ground.

More buildings were erected, romprosaors and other machinery pnt In working-order,

an eiectrically drirra piuap Installed on the bottom level, and things generally got

In good order for pwmanent working. From seventy to aeventy-flve men were

employed.

At the jrony OAmn. resBlts erf devriopawnt-wock In the lowest level were satis-

factory. The shoot of sllver-lead-siiK ore opened, while not very wide, was fairly

oontlnnona and of good grade. Bnowalldes laat wlnt«r having taken out two mltea attl

a half of the aerial tramway, tbie had to be reconatracted ; hli^ier towers, some of th«n

up to so feet, were built, and longer spans were arranged so as to dear places wh«w
slides »'onie down. Buildings at the mine were so erected as to be protected from

snowslldes. llclwcen ninking substantial surface Improvements and developing the

mine at a lower level, the MoUii (libson wns put in better shape than it had been

previously.

The Brltlsli Columbia Co|iper Company Installed a boiler and compressor plant

at the Eureka mine, and did development-work that opened fair-looking bodies of

ore. Ore shipment from the Queen Victoria mine was kept up, and about 28,000

tona was shipped to the smelter at Oreeawoed. Bcmm thlr^ men wow worked here

and twimty-aeven on the Eureka.

The £• fysMoe, ea La Fnaee ctesk. In the eaatem part of the Dlvlskw. was
worked by Chicago men, and ore was cot on the Ma 6 level at about IfiOO feet from

the pmrtal of the erosseot aAt
In the Tmlr canqv develt^anent-woik at depth was continued in the J>ttMdee,

the WUcM, and theVmiltee OM. The laat mentioned shipped aboot 8300 tms of

ore. In Erie camp, ore was mined and milled by the SecoMd Relief dnrlng the greater

part of the year. The Il.B. and the Emerald, both In the vicinity of Salmo, shipped

lead-ore to Trail. In Sheep Creek eamp, the ifothvr Lode mined and milled ai)out

25,000 tona of gold-ore, and the Queen a smaller quantity; the operations of the

tattarwm tea^efeA hr the Xnilr Mtev^ tlBloB ds^Bitac K itilhe acntawt the aiasw

Trail Creek MtAtng DMsten.

The litfiMmatlon at present avallaMe la Nfard to this ittstrtct tadlcatas a p(o>

dnctlon for the past year of afaont aTO^OOO tons, from whiA wwe rseoverea tKJKn
OB. gold, 105,000 silver, and 2,200,000 lb. of copper. Thia shows a fair increase

< -'er the productto.. vt 1612, which was only 24s,s70 tons, and la also greater than In

Mmmivtvm, T>e prwlaelng minesm all located to tt»fsilgH yktam



or BoMlMd. .wl tto ow. .I. «m-lt«l nt the Trail Rmelter. The C.n^.IUlat.Ml MlnlnB

.S7H,-W «<- Ha„lr Kron,, ,,n.I Its /,< Hoi mine reunite ""''^"^^

the f..rnH.r. t Vhlof .U.v..l..,.n...nt« were on the

m„lv ...lue. thereM at the . l..^. of the year conHiderably ""T^^J^^^
at ?he lH.«hu.lnB. At that .te,.th the ore more banle but ha» . be««

ratuiInK hiKher In p.hl th..,.«h lower In eo,M»-r. The ore-Hhootn are very tor«». »
t^nitlook for lon«..ont..,ne.l „r,Hln, tlon 1. Ko.xl. In the U Roi mueh ore ha. ataa

tW. being m Ivera. .Ufferent ,.art« of the mine :
the - -^rr«.

fBltaTtwtee M tarw at the end of V..13 an at the ...rrc^H.ndlnK l.erl.«l of imS.

I^SJi^^Se^" mamtaU^l. One of the c.,n„.r..«orH In the Black Ben,-

™ler martilw^wtt. eleetrlcally ..,uIi.ih-.1 OurluK the y-ar and

o,J^r« m eonnectlon with both the *o< .«! Ce^Jn, "^^^J"^^
total f.«..a«e of develop»ent-wo»lt doM In tW« wa. ratherjwre "

'f
*

Z*^';,";
vhU li nearly feet waa In the r«i*r» «er group awl more than 4 400 In tlu

/'« . NVar the Bl.uk B,ar power-ho«.e the coBpany h«i -tabUahed a corn-en-

rath.Vinant. .hIeHy for teHtlng ores from the rario- properttel It to ^t"'"'*"' ;»

=

S P"» "t InHndes app.hnues for different ^'^'j^
^ ''^^

-rJu' Uoi No. -J. I.hnlt.-d. also had an eneourajfJng year hi reipect of devriop-

n.ents „nderK...un.l. having found «oo.l ..re at a depth
"I ^f^*^-^

character IndUatinK that the vehm may be eMH-cfMl to prove to be

Blnerallwd In both Kold and <«,M».r than han hitherto U^n the oa«e. Thta applhM

to^^^^ah^ develo,«.l ..n other levels as well. «, that the general ontlook for the

to te»,rd.Hl a« assnrin^'. There 1« alno roo.1 reaHon to ook for

J^Z^SrfldB^m^e in the northern ,«rt of the .ompany s ground. «:here not

J^^^^ilST^TAt been done. reault« of pros.HHtlns lndU at.n« the probable

rfrremf^ Xot. «e there. Development-work done In the c,,n„mny a

Z l «ro„p totaned W«0 feet. aBd dhimowMmiUm l.-.^r, feet. Fron. "-•'.v ^"-^^

tons ot n. xe,l ..re mined there wa. «Mled «lt about r.OOO torn, of w««te. lea U«

, ,roM.natelv 10.000 ton. of ore that wa. Alpped crude to the smelter and !....,(»

;rof n.n. or... in addition. 1.700 too. of cam from the deep-level dev^lo,.

n.ent The mill ..re yielded nearly 1.000 too* 0< J"*Tm

J

totalLMl i2.:«K. tons, this .,uantlty IndndlnB the concentrate »«*«^ J** '"^
L..hipped averaged O.r^:! ..z. «old and 1.190 oi. rilTCT to ton. «|d liH pe-

«,pper the ..n.v.mate ...n.ained ...sis oz. gold and 18.1 ^ to the t ^.

n>lne.l all levels fron> the ... the ««.foot. both
'f^'-'^'^^J^

1 lOO- an.l l..-(H)-f.s,t l.-vels. The last m.Mitioned .-orresponda In depth

f«,t level of the adjoining Lr Rm n.ine. an.l the 1.1(..^fo..t with the No. 9 level of

5^ waller mine. In lU»sh.nd camp dl.l n..t ship .nu.h ore. The OUMt«-fo?^

/or»te »nt 102 ton. to the wielter. the V.vtW mic 'MS ton and tUe Pho'mx J3

There wa. Wttle progre*, made m the South Belt ou er than that o the

Richmond Conwlldated Company, which erc ted mine buUdlnKs. ..onstructed a head-

frame over the LHv JfW •*»«. »«»talled a ItWrlll compres«..r and a steam-hoist, and.

late m the vear. reported havtog found a iood^ body of ore o,. the /,,/,/ Ma„

^MYfoot levJl. The InHnH Bmpire, In the w«*em P«rt
''i'^':^^' '^''P^^^JZ

oiH-rate.1. both mine and rtamp-mlll. hot no partictilm rf what waa dOM h«v« yet

been (Aitnineil. . _ „ .

Trail Smrlti,„Hn>rk>,.-Tb^ CoMoIWated Mining and ftneltlng Company made

many Imi.rovements to Its lead- and eopper-«Belttng wort, at Wall, tterrtV toCT^

lug both It. ore-treatment caiwclty Udency. Importwit chufM mn aaoe m



the (oiiiHT-i'iiieltiiiB de|iiirtiiUMit. Tlip old No. 2 coppw bUrt-fanuK* WM Mum out

ami n lawr "lie (•oiiBtructed In ll» pliioe. The new fnrnace bM been bollt wltb aa

nrchort top and flat tlue limtcnd of IiiivliiR thi- old-style |oo«e-iieck line OTer tbe

fimittc-e. Four of the tive old furuiipcs are to give place to three new onee of the

style of the one now In operation, the dimensions of which are 42 Imhes by 35 feet

at the tuyere level. There are twenty-eight standard tuyeres on each side of the

new furnace. A second large furnace Is b»'lng built In place of No. 4, which has

been taken out. The object of doing away with the goose-necks Is to leave dear

PMC for an overhead travelling ele< trlc crane for handling nuriioses on both furnace

Aoonk Tbe two old lead atacka are being removed and three blast-furnaces are being

b«IH tor liiail MMlttliig : the dtaanalom of the latter are 4S by 216 Inches at tbe

tarma, and mA fBraaee win bare wnn^Mnm lackete wttb fourteen tuyeres, also

caat-bnm Jacket! wtairi«^tn9Cfea,aa ban bees in oaeoa tbe old fonuuea. Height

from tuyere centt« to feed-lloor level la IT feet 8 IndMa. ConvefmaadlarfMrdectrlc
• locomotives have been provided to fMllltate bandWwg ores, floMa, cob«, et&, from

bins to furnaces, and other changes have been made to radaee ooM «f bandllng

materials. Another Root No. 11 blower has been added to tbe blowing plant; thia

one to give 401 cubic feet a revolution and to be driven by two 300-horse-power

Induction motors. In the lead sampling mill two more sets of Traylor heavy-duty

rolls have taken the place of lighter rolls, to ensure liner crushing. The Huntlngton-

Heberleln roasting and sintering plant has been rearranged ; besides the seven H.II.

loastera, there are thirty-six converter-iKits. and these have been conveniently placed

In four parallel rows of nine each. Two Wedge roasters have recently been-added

to the plant. A concrete bin has bi-en built in a convenient place between the roasters

and the cooverter-pots, and a steel conveyor now takes the roasted ore from the

nNwtera to tbe bin. A NUea erane, (q;)erated electrically. llfU the pots and

^acea tbem nnd^ tbe dlaebane^tte irf tbe bin, and, wben filled, replaces them on

tbeir standa. Tben, after tbe cbuge baa bean aliitefed. It takea tbe pota and dumps

tbe sinter <» a floor, fiooi wMdi tbe broke* aatarial la UfCad bjr a large-alae

Hayward dam-abell bucket to grlaalr and rerolvlag troounel, wbeaee It to taken by

a c-onveyor to storage-bins. A gaa-producer nqvUea fuel to tbe roaatem and gsa

has been substituted for gasolene as fuel for tbe Dwlgbt-Uoyd atntering-maeblnea.

Many other Improvements have been made and still others are being prepared for.

As Indicating the extent and success of the company's operations in the Province,

the following extract Is made from the report of the president at the last general

meeting, speaking of the period of fifteen months ending September 1.1th, 1913:

"The net profit, after deducting $140,019.30 for development and $193.2oC.OO for

depreciation, amounts to $098,307.14, out of which three dividends (a total of 8 per

cent) amounting to $404,352 have been paid, leaving a balance of $334,015.14, which,

added to tbe credit «rf profit and loaa account, aa shown last year, makea a total of

fUnijeSMO at tbe credit at that aeeooBt"

OHier Weat KoelwMy Ptvlalena.

There was llttle^ilnlng done In other divisions of West Kootenay, except that

the Silver ('«;> and Ajar mines, of the Ferguson Mines, Limited, in the Trout Lake

nivlsion, 8hlpi)ed about 520 tons of sllver-leod ore to Troll—the former 95 tons and

tbe latter 425 tons. The Sili er Cup was worked on lease latterly. It Is hoped the

Afmm will develop into a proflt-enming mine, but this will remain for the future to

pien. Tbe FidelUv, near the foot of Trout Lake, sent a few tons of ore to Trail.

Ne Information waa received relative to the Big Bend of the Columbia, In

Rerelstoke Pirision. in which lode and placer properties have been prospected in past

yeara; nor bita progr— been reported to coanectk» wltb tt* AevriopiMBt «( mlca-

d^nrita MCWriM tbat part of tbe Province.

BOUNDARY DISTRICT.

The Boundary District, tbe mines of wblcb tocether produce more copper than

tteae erm)F «titMt part of ObiH^ tad te ISIt tt MM* CMwaMa M«aet of bath

8T



,.„• ...mntlty of ore n.ln«l «nd the total rahie «f mM.!. »»«luc^.I. The" o^.'<P"t

„M .•,m.,...r.Hl wltl. 1.1«NM««) tons In 1012 «mt 1.1ST.00O ton. bl ^^J^^
but Mmply r.M.rmM.tM variation I., th.- y.-urly

'•"l>"'^"«f «^^^T^S^!^

It leSomry t!. ImKuK. t... pnHlmt.on <.f <)soy.K.H PIv.H.on with t^.t (rftt.^
IVSS^. but ...av.„8 ...at out for ....

j;;;^ ^^^^'^S^ f.

« ixniil iKiMn (a H.lver, .l7f».(.(Hi oz. : a.nl copiK-r. •J.Mt<)t>.0()(» l.>. for Htm.*

S^nTf-tSTwrn-u: aaaed a.,«u. -^.^^> o. of ..... fro... t.u. Hemey r.....

jZL. CvZ«n»'« mtae« to Omtom Mrtelon. Tl..' t..tal va...e of ..... outlmt

„™1 for tho year a. 0M«p.»«l with th.t of
"'''f^'V,7^.1?,.^

"I'trl. t. ... rrovln.*. Thin amount to oirty «c«ded for total va.u.- of all ml ..-ra.

: Z C-o„»t IM^rlet. where, to addition to aho«t
f-^/^^

„,in..rul-.. the aiioi of fe^iOftOOO 1. recorded a. the ralae of coal and rtructural

'""'"m, r.,«.,-//,/„/r,/.-Tl... <5ra..l.y Con^.lldated Mining. Smeltta*

r...n, , V. L.,n.....l. m l!.i:i .n....... an., sn.o.ted about 1,^000 t«»,°f,«t,

nv.. >....;..« ... n...-n.x ....n,. This ,.on„-aro>. . .tl. 1,240.000^^^^^^J^
torn in 1011 (It will IH. r..n.on.lK.r.^l that tl..- >.trlk.> In the Crowinert colliwiw

adveiilj «ieo.«l l.ro.lu. tlo,. ... imi.> Tl..> .•on.,.a,.y l.as not boen able to malnUta

SuchTlaie tonnage without som.-what ...M.let.ng .t. or.- r.>serv..«. which a» now

rimat^^hetwe.^5.000.000 ami i^^m^m to..s of ............. or.-. TtZ the year waa carried on aa uaual. tho total for tl... yar ainonntlnc to U,hOO feet

S dmm^Tnd Dlamond-rtrining r....s to ..bont 1.300 fn-t n month

^hon l,rf^nS«tlon.-and the coat of this la put down ns a.l.llns f. .l.velo,..no,.t

lTu^X^XM mining coata up to about 75.4 cent^ a to., of .,re ... ...K

This .......pure, with 78 centa a ton for 1W2. Aa In paat yeora the dla. .oml-.lr.l

ha. ....... Unt.nae,l In territory ootalde the pr^t aphere of mining oPf^n lo..s. It.

Z .. .jo.-t of flndlnR new bodies. The area lo he drilled waa ayatematlcaliy mapiK.1

V i a.... ..... p..si..o.. of the drill-holea determined on. and to thta way the who e

o, ..rtv of ...o ...n.l.a..y will Ik- thoroughly proapected. Many deep holea (1^ to

iZ f.'.t . hav.. ,.«t .low... but to date the«» have not dlaek«ed

The entir.. h..l.....«s of the S.,ows.,oe <:o..l and C^,,

beeu Dur.hase.1 bv .1... «Jr..nby ( .....pany. It .s plan...... to run a drift fr«n Ow

SrruuL. through the «««.,-W,o. .r.n,n.l. an.l fr..n. tb.« mine all the aval aWe

ore and handle It through the Curler tern.l..nls. whl.h at pro^..t handle ore fron,

Z rurlew QoU Dro», etc. A., opti.m w,.s also Hecuro,. on the Bio roi„,rr ,,r..iH^rty.

mU^i^ O-^wood. and'.l.a...o.....clr..l...g carried on from 0..t......r un.l.

iLmh^. when work «a«Hi for the winter. The showing on thl« .lalm is u bod>

•of more or lew aUWBed llmeatone carrying Iron-oxides a..d native ^^oi'I'"-

U the c^mpany-a big «nelOng-work. at Orand Forks-the largest in the Bntl.h

,..,„,:ir,>_^.verytWug haa proceeded very amoethly. without any lmi.ortant ch.u.«e

r.U.. The method of hamillng the ahw hy granulaUng and elevating it on

U. . rs to a height of 100 feet, which ha. b«m In opemthm for two years Is

V, Ik . ..tisfa.iorl.y a..d. It is claimed bf the »«««e»ent. I. f^I^Jh'"
1 1 . t^l ... .in« sv«t .„.. The nverug*. «>at of handling the riag from Wch tOB of

'e rc-
1"

is a.M'.ut r,% .e-.t.. The eight fnrnaces. together with the converter

dep«.-..;..'..t. wer.- ru.. praitl.ally .•.,..ti..nou»ly throughout the year, with only

occasional stoppages of on.- of the fur..a.es for mh.or repairs

in his re,K.rt for th.- . .....i«...ys lls.al year e..di..g June 30th. lOlS, then^
Intendent of the smelter i... lu.led the follosvlng informat.oi.

:
Average smelt ng

JSit for i year was .^.214. as a«ai..st *1,2.V1 for 1012. , .
Converting

neMrtnwnf Coata are lower this year i^r ton of ore. This department hand ed

iJaOO tona of 32*per«nt matte. Taking the year aa a whole, from the operating

8}



«a< it riMWf T«7 well. We have handW n Ureer tonnaft than pWlOM yMti, u4
w» hare handlfMl hittber Mlllca alnipi with Ipnh copiwr Iom. Our cnrti an tana thaa

any itrprioim yi-iir »Uuv »•«• b<>Kn» oin-rntloiw. There waa no dtlBcaltjr with labonr."

The trpiiMunT'M ri'iKtrt for the *nnie period (Hwal yeiir ended June 30th, IMS) showa

thiit 11 net iirotit of $1.214.r.l>lt..'lrt wan made, from which Is dwlucted dlvldeiidN

aniountlii;: to $441M).'.*.4il. Interest, dtacoaut, etc., leaving a auritlua of $083,140.17,

whh'h i-urried forward gWen the onmpany a "IMal ampiaa at tn&tt, Mm SIMi>

101.1. . . . ;t.1!l0.270.7.^"

B.C. Vnpim- Company.—The ilothcr Lode and ItatekUe Biteea and the amelter of

the Britiah Columbia Cofiper Coiutniny were^o|iornted xteadlly throuRhout the year,

bat It la to be nSttA that the tonniiKe hnndltHl at the smelter wna nearly 100.000 tons

IcM than In ISIS. For aoaw time only two ont of the three rnmacea at the amelter

were In bteat. the princiiMl fwnoii Mag that ore hipnenta from aome of the oriaea

were curtailed In order to mine only the bigber-grade ore. Exact flgorea aa to the

total ore treated at the lOMttter aia not aTallaUa^ bat a eleaa eatlmata la lAoot

O0O.O0O tonw. which la divided as fioUows: Mother Lote, SOO^NW 4oaa: JtowMia,

240.000 tona; Quren VMorta (Nelson), 30,000 tona; and the balance CBStom ore.

Slii|inu-ntM from the WrUhifiton Camp Kroup. Emma, and the /.one Star and JiuptAeon

(tluw liiHt two lieliiK situated JuHt south of the Interiintlonal Boundary-line in the

adjoiiiint; State of Washlufstoii ) for this year were either nothhiK or very small.

The aiiproximate recoveries of metals from the Company's mines in the Province

ware: <iold. 20.0<J«» ox.: silver. W.OOO or..; copis-r. S.20S,000 II).

Worit was eomuienoed during this year on a 100-ton-n-day concentrator at

Boundary Fails, which is deslRned to treat ore from the Lunc Star mine, and also

to experiment on ores from the Copper Mountain properties, which the company Ims

now under tiond. This plant will use a preliminary water-concentration followed by

an oU-floUtkm treatment of the tailings. The exact type of , il proceaa has not yet

been decided on. bat It la expected that tha mlU wUI ba In operation In the spring

of 1914. The company has been carrying on extensive deveio^neot-wM* on several

properties held by bend daring the past year. Of tiMae, tbe £. 4 JT. aoar nimtaa,
the Xarrta near Mtiaoa, and the Oepper Jfaaalala propartlaa lo tta BtelBiaawan
DIatrict nti all shaping up well, and It Is likely tbat the near fntora will ase tte

British Columbia Copper Company operating on a larger scale than ever before.

At the Mother Lode mine the same system of mining as has been adopted for

th" imst two years was adhered to—namely, drilling a large number of holes in

advance. In pillars and benches, and then firing them all at once with elcctilc-flred

charges. In this connection It Is Interesting to note that In August a blast, which

is claimed to be the largest In the history of mining, was set off. The scene of this

blast was a number of pillars and floors with a total height of 300 feet; 4.834 holes

of an average depth of 14 to 15 feet were charged with 40,5.'iO lb. of 40-|)er-cent.

antl-freesing irawder. It required 87,048 feet of electric wiring, the holes being

oimiected In series of forty to a groop. To imvent any posaihility of an accident,

emybody waa taken off the hill and three aitflety-awtMies wore placed in the circuit,

all of whidi ha4 tf ba coanectad befora tha dactite wfmA cooM paaa. The blaat

was a coaqdete aaceeaa, between 400^ aad 400MO tona being brricea dom. TUs
i^em nralts In a material decrease la tiM eaat of mining, bat at Ite ei^enaa <rf

the grade of the ore, since, aa a conaeqnance, tanie qnaatltlaa of waata are breken

down with the ore. OfflcUls of the company state that mtaiing costs ara now In

the neighbourhood of M cents a ton, which la indeed a notable achievement. In an

attempt to bring up the grade of the ore. which In past years has dropped very low,

a picking-belt has been installed on which waste is piclced out by two or three naen.

The results of the last three months show that this innovation Is a decided success.

The Uaii hiile mine Is really owned by the Xew Dominion Copper Company, but as

the British Columbia Copiier Company controls the stocic of the former company, it

!m customary to refer to it as one of their mines. Shipments from this mine were

about UO.OOU tons leas than In 1012, but work waa continnoua thronghont the year.

Develcvment-work consisting of raises and dritts waa k^ well In advance of the



^ -M* ahliiiNHl from V"- 7, owiiwl by the

0«er J„ „..w for m-v.-rul month..

Tl... ./. .. . ( mlno. te.. ml P. * "'T"™^^ maintaining u

1,H 1.-,.t,.M.|. ml" ""'« '
>•"""'"

''"''V^iSL'Sl 5^ ,t about H.:m ton..

„nHln. tl..». h>.l.n:....-. , ^^^^^J^l^ fl .Ix month..
,^„rn.n« 4.110 .... of «ol.l, whl. h ''

"'^J^^T^^jS^^^^ on the Aruo
A wnnll HliU-UH-nt of on- «.ih mu.le ftom the

'TZ^.ZZ^wmB «rrled oat on
....... -..rn.,...n.,,. ...inm^^^^

Sid «a i«e ear. of or« .hl,.,K.l. while .U-volopmont-work ^J^^^^f^^

SSle.Xl-^t ofL K.tUe Valley BaUway lu the dl.trlct rt.o«ld .U».>l.t.

activity In minlnc*

MMIUCAMUN OltTWCT.

flmie* allow a .llttbt lM.r.-..«e over corr..Hi.o...iiuK one. for IBW. ana

f!J2^ to Mt«l 1« that tlK- Bra.le of tl«. ore mllUHl 1« nl.o
fact to be not«M i» mai

, ^...rkmg-.haft at the mIm
abort »ia.^Mn«an^»

.^^^^^^^^^
'^'"^

wentuany l>eM«i^« »
-«r to any extent. Diamond-drilling was not carried on

mine
»"* J^^J S.'^.r. for the reanon that the two drill, owned by

during the lart nU«»«*l»J^t^
»J .^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^ ^ on adjoining

trat. .. the bala.uo being «.ved from the ^^^J^^i ,!['SL,^.^i3ted
the final ;!-per-.ent. dividend In

I>«*»»>«''J,'**JJ*^. "'^f^^
o *. per ...nt. on the ...pitallzatlon of !M.20a000. Alao thhl

f^ he f..-,r .vear. the present oonu.any ha. owned tto
"f^ ,f iS^S^

other words, the shareholder, have re^.-ve.! the ^^"'^^^f^l^^^^^l^^
have their Ht.H-k. whl.h is now quoted at about three t''"*"*

tt^ iat the 800.hor«^power water- and «tean..,H>wer plant
f^iHlLn able to .UDPlj the d. n.i.i.ds on It. and also fref|lieat itoppafSB MCW »

aim «" '
Bimiihameen river A tlume two mile, and a half long, wltn a

7Z]Z:T^rer.U^ ^ the Hedley Gold M.u,n« Company

Uave f, r .he Exploration Syndicate No. 2 to «xi«lr. and develop eUlms adjoining

about fourteen elahns on the Twent.v-mHe Creek slo,«of *^**^?L̂ ^^^^TJ
diamond-drill, were kept at work until OctoUr. when cold weather ne««rttot«d a

rtT No information as to the resntts attalmnl have been given out a. yet

r^l^e, V,mp an4 copper l/o«»f«/».-No work has been done during the p..^

vear a7vol«hV. «Lip by the Brltl.h Columbia Cop,H>r Company, who carried out a

\TfZTZnJJ^- l»n and 1912. It I. under.tood that the «>-Pany and

Mr Volght are unable to agree a. to terms, and although the company bus a BmaU

;, U.rest It is not prepared to go *l»«d tmtU It ..eore. complete fontroh .In ^he

m antlme the company ha. been «*lvelr- -miopin, . group of rtm« eW- «



Copitor mountnJii rmljuliiliitf VolRhfn <nnip>, IikIihUhk the i>lil Siinnri prnftorty. «>iw

hnadred ama ainl Hve illnnioiKl-ilrlllii hnvi- Im-cii kf|>t .KiitlinuHmly nt work, thf

pnMqiKtluff cuiwlitlim <>r Itorliiip*. trt'iiihoH. o|i«>ii-«'UtB, blind bnfU ami tunMl*.

mml f»ftm>ta on the tllffi'iviit bomlx have almiily facM tm4», nd It ii ftm^KtXtf

Hmad tint nmriy all Um elalnw will be taken up.

rtaM m Mir btiag pnpmnA tat opmtnt up and mining tbe ore. wblch will

prnlMiMy bt daw br mum of a noiinit taaart fwm the ttatUkaroeen Ulver ilde.

Thaw plaiM Inetadt a 1JOO-toM-day cowMrtratnr and a hydnMectrlc power plant

on Wblpmw creek. Tb« rit* «« ttw cawMrtmtor wMI bt aaaMVrtwM down by tha

river, tbe ore being brought down bjr traawajr from <ba wMtfe of tha tamrl.

KxiM-rliiii'iitH iiiiV Bliowii tliHt a hiirt extrartkm rf tbe vaiata ta tha ort can be nada

l>y im-iiiiM of iin oll flointiim procona. No exact flfimM aa to tta toBBaiB or grada af

the ore are available, but It Ih l>elleve<l that t« data aaftftl MlUlaa taaa af IS tB t

jK-r cent, eopiier-ore have Ikh-ii hIiowii up.

The ore (imMlKtii i.f prlninry chaleopyrlte and bornlte, together with aoaa

Hecoiidary cop|)er iiiliieraU, ehnleoclte. cuprite, and native copiier. In a varlabia

RanKue roek which Ih generally a nioii».nlte. MiieaklUK generally, the whole mountain

la allgbtlr minerallaed. b\it It Ik only along certain favournble llnea, which seem to

be In tome way Influenced by a nerbn of dyken. tluit auBlclent (•omn-ntratlon baa taken

place to gira rtae to commercially valuable ore-bodle«. Tbe ore-bodies are extremely

Imgalar and IndeOnite, to aome extent belonging to tbe contact nietamorpblc type,

and bainc devriotied la tnetnaloaa of highly altered MUmenta In tbe monconlte

magma, and in other eaaia being davriaped nloog fraetmo aeaea In the monsonlte

Itself. A heaty hwnattta riwwiag ocewa in oaa fiaca^ b« aa a rule the ore la

highly Dlilceoua. Valaaa In gold and allver are terjr law.

Princrtnn t'mi Compmijt.—The cual-mlne at Pilueolon owned and agaratad^
tbe l»rliiceton Coal and Land Company baa been prodnctng ataadUy aU year. Tha

main Incline la now down 1,100 feet, and the coal la to aome extent hfiwlag >«

(luality with depth. Tbe co 'ipany la ablpidng aome coal to Vanconrer, where It hopaa

to build up a market, and, a year or two, when tbe direct railways to tbe Coaat—

the V. V. ft E. and the Kettle Valley—are flnlsbed, ablp a large tonnage. Tbeae

dlre<t railways to the CoaBt will reduce the railroad haul from about 000 milea to

100, thereby enabling the coni company to make a fair.profit, wblcb la Impoaalble Jnat

now. Tbe mine has plenty of avalliMa coal. M at ptaaant OB^ tha top S taat of a

aaam 24 feet thick bi being mined.

The Boat PrbMeton Goal Company mined a aaMll fnantt^ e< eoali whtck waa

aold to tbe cement plaat for nee in their bollera.

Ceawnf J>laNl.-4!ha new eamant irtaat of Oe mitlah ColnnAla Portland Cement

Company ceMnMwed epantleaa ta tte eariy mmam, bat waa aborUy after doeed

again to make aona Hueaaaary altaratloaa to Oa holier tv^tsmmt, It waa reopened

in October and baa alnce been mmdng ataadlMr. The wocto aia aitaatad on One-adto

creek, two milea and a half from Prineetaa. and connoetod by a apw track to tto

V. V. & E. Hallway. The whole plant la BMdem and iq>-to^te, and to dea^nad tot

a capacity of 500 barrels a day. Raw materials, limeetone and ahale. are obtained

In the Immediate vicinity. A market for the cement Is expected tbrongbont tbe

interior of the Province, and also the removal of the duty on cement entering tbe

ITnltiKl States will allow the company to extend Its trade Into tbe adjoining State

of Washington. Chemical and physical tests show the cement to be of good quality.

Coa/wiont.—The coal-mine at Coalmont formerly owned by tbe Columbia Coal

and Coke Company has been purchased by a syndicate headed by A. McEvoy, of

VuoHtm. The old company did not meet with much succesa in its work on the

THlameui Rirer aide of tbe coal-baain, as. although one good seam of coal 12 feet

wide waa croaaent la Ita k»g tnnnel. It was found to be ao completely crushed and

powdny a - to be of no ooesawRlal raloe. Jtut new coo^iany commenced work In a

mH way te October to daroiop tta coal jaa the North Vorit aide, ^re several

aeams of good cent had already beea partteHy dareleved. Woi*lng die coal In thia

; cca mm aaeaaritete a railway fonr to tre adlca kmt, and aarreya ate now b^
ada far Oda pn^aaa.

SI



|»lwwr^Mte<««.—Ofitloiui on n iiuihIh t ..f the |.lu<vr U',m-» on lli. Tiilaim"*"!! rtm.

SSSTILlNW. A KtyitaM drill WM browht 1» au-l work n,„uu...u.Ml in <
vt^jbor

On Oninlto Jl«i«. UnlMt awl »t«^iirt arc irtlll wortte* on tt«r

Ii«lr..nlli -i>ln''«'r pro|>«illl.>n. but A* j»t !»»» BO* a dMn ap.

7 «/«mV. « /)(wr/r..-very llttl. mlirti* flrr* pawBt« |w»l*rtli« lM» bee^

,„ ,1... ,.„„„.. „!,.„« ti... npiK.r iMrt af the TbIm-mi tlw. witli th.

summit caiup. Ill thr li.-ml of the rlrpr In tli» H«p» »W». At tkte navm Tmtmn
Mountilln (•..mpaiiy Iiiin Imhm. il..v,.l..l.lmj ntMldUy all JTtaf Wl» f^L ^
.riwixiit tnniiil U"t f.-«'t lotii! w»« InlnK ilrlven to rroMnit th« rrta atil ""g^ »

fwt whU-h l.v thiH tini.- oliould I'f far piiounh In. 1 nt no InfonoatJoB Baa MM
tfffflrvi na to the wulti.. Th.< Imliana ir oporty woa aliw worked foe a tiM, IM
rraAMT of lawipartora wm» Ib tiM «atrtot all awmBor.

NICOLA VALLEY.

•nw matalllfaww-mlneral .leiKH.It« of tl... Xl.ola Vall.-y I>l«trl.t n-nmln

nadmlopfd.mm that aa<ie«.ment-work \n .I...... on nnmlH-rH of n.lnernl . l« ni« for

the porpoao of wtatolBf tha right to them. <>n.- ...iMK-r i-r.-ix-rty In thl* . Istrl. t wa»

examined bT tha Brttta* CMmMa Copii« C-..n.iM.ny. b.it tl.o n^inltH of this oxawlna-

tlon nr.. not known. Tha gyi«B»d«|ioalt nnr Merritt ha« not Xn-ou worke,! dnr n«

ti.0 voar. The branch of the Kettl. Valley Railway haa been praotl. nlly .omplet..!

,., tho ( anvon llomie. bnt will not be oparatcd VBtll the balance of the line U

• on.pi.t.M to Hoi«. via the Coqnihnlln paaa. The coaHBtaea at MerrltthaT^imtha

whoU-. ha.l a H<i..-,.«Hfnl y.-ar. the tonnnge ahlpped lot ttto yi«r, mOOO tana, halBS

KronttT than that of la»t year by nboiit .'.5,000 tona.
^.m-m*

I'artl< nlar details of tho coal-nilnos are Blven nt another place U t»la WUianB.

but h.-r<' It mav bo (,tnte.l that, while the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke COB^any

r<Mlu<wl Its output, the Inland Coal and Coke Company nearly qundrnirted Ita tOBBaaa

of laiit yp'ir. The NIrola Vnlli-y Company l« In a |H.»ltlon to mine a mnch larger

tonnage' than It Is dolnn. but cannot se< ure n nnirket for IL Tin- . . iii U>tl. ii of th.'

Coart rallwaya ahould Improve coiidltlona aomewhat. The Diamond Vale Company

dM not do Bwch again thla yate. BBd tl» JBelfc Ceaat Conienr waa drraloplBft hBt

did Bot M» Biach coaL

KAMLOOM Aim VALB.

The Mining WTWooa of Kaarioopa. Aatocroft, and TaM did not ahow any gnat

activity dturlBg the paat year.

In the Kamloopa DIvlalon. the Iron Maxk shlpiM^l alwut ."0 tons of gold-mpper

ore, bnt no other .hlpnenta have been recorded. Annual aii«e«.ment-work nr.i a

small amount of prosi^cttog waa carried out. while rartwa attempt, at plaeer-mlning

were made. No more wort waa done «» Ae coatHDeaanrea occurring In the valley*

of the North Thonipiwn rlv«.

In Yale Division, the AufeM property, near Hope, la reported to he looking well

and U being steadily developed. A llttie placer-mlning la atUI doaa on aoow of Oe

streams, but the returns are suull.

LILLOOET DISTRICT.

The Brldce lllver swtlon was the only part of this district In whkh moch

mining was .arrleil on lunt year. The most Imiwrtant development was that oftte

Coronation Gold Mines, a Victoria company ihnt acqulrinl the old Br» d'Or VrovertJ

OB Cadwaltader creek three years ago. After .leveloplng for two years, the old

lOHrtamp mill on the property was repaired last spring and oixrated ne.'.rly con-

tlnuonriy until Decmber; MO tons of ore was milled, from which l..in.s oz. of gos.l

and 2M 08. «rf «lver were recovered; 20 tona of conoentrates was saved but not

aUnied. A BflMll f»ce of men la at wort ttia wtetar. ataklag fiwa a potet la the

Mo. 4 (dw towaat) Mind.
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Th<« ttiarkhlril, which I* mao brld by n Victoria jrn4lriiti>, wai prcwpet'trd during

tht> iimmpr by gnHUMtHdliU-lnir co eximtie the Ivada, BMt a croMcut tunnel KU feet

long driven. toffptlMr wHk iw> it t of drtrtlm on th» ?ttak

TiM itutetr wuanpM and •xmmImiI for Uw wnww kmI It la mderatoiNl that

MM dvnliyMMMt'iravk li batac cMtMl wM tbtt wlMw«
AwMWtf—t WDilt mm mrrtai ot aa a—Nt aC altmtMm la 4Mte»—

t

psfta flf tiw dMfflftt

Plac*r-nliilflC In tka district daettaad to prsetkalljr MdHag, aad a wr mmO
oatpat to reoowtod. Tba GoMan Draaa Cnwpany, wkkk ImMb ptacar laaaaa oa
C'adwRllader i-reek, did aome proM|ieftlnR on tta gmiiid Avtag ttt MMMr «< firil,

and Ik keeping a few men at work all winter.

The CadwiilliidtT <'n>ek nectlou ban been grently hel|ie<l by the rampletlon of a

giMMl wiiKou-niud from H<>ton lake to the /'lonccr mine, while the whole dlittrlct will

he t-oimlderitbly lienetlKtl liy the completion of the Paclflo Great Kimtern Ilallwny

from Newport to Fort U«orge, on wblcb conotrurtton-work la being rapidly puahed

VANGOUVIfl mMm AMD AaiACINT GOACT.

In thin diatrlct coal'mlnlnc cooatltirtM tka moat Important riaaa of minlns, and

tbl« ban already been dealt with In aome detail under the beading of " Coal-mlning,"

M> only n brief mimmnry will lie itiven here.

In IttVJ the tfniNM <iiiil output of Viiiicourer Inland wnH 1,.'kV(,24<> long ton*,

while In t!)1.'t the oiitput pmnilMK to Ih- only iilMnit 1MI3.(t20 long tonii, valued at

f.l.'Kllt.lTt). II dccmiHe of .'D.'i.lUt) Ioiik timn. IMilw Iokh of about «lilO,)MX) touM of coal,

uf a money i-ipilvaleiit of nearly a ipiarter of a million dollarx, Ih one of the Iomim>!«

dlriM-tly charKcahle to the labour trtiublen which have haranHe<l the cnnl-mlnlng

indoMtry of the iHlaiid during the paat ye>ir. for the rompanlea were all In a iKwitlon,

at the beginning of the year, to bare made an oatput greater tban tbat of 1012.

iB tkla. tbt aoathero pertkm of the Coaat Dtotftet tht nrnttUtMim openttoHtt
Mrt$9iuH0 INI g Igfga acntoa and 0b Vaxadg Mand oo g aMallvf awito^ gvg ct coaaMa^
Ma BMBMBt, and are the aaljr lodMaiatac operatloaa of bivortaae* In tiite tome
dtotrkt.

HrHannlft J//»ea.—The Itrltnnnla Mining and Bmelting Company bai been

ofiernting and further exd-iulln): tl>c equipment of ItH mine and of it* concentrating

plant at Uritaiinln Bench, on IK 'e aonnd, to an extent that l§ realized by few
porsonB, even In the adjacent Coast cities.

The company'a policy aeema to b(» to avoid pokilcity; Ita atock to held by a

numerically mmUI groap and to not qooted oa tb* Mdmnw, so that the attention

of the poblte to aMoai drawn to the fact that the wiiapaay to aaVtajlaf steadily

between aoo and TOO men, and to OMUog the aaeoad tofnat eopiiar ootpvt of gay
Individual mining coaqmy te tht Piwrfaea^ It betaw neaitod wdy 1^ tkat «C ttia

Qranby Company.

The company mined In the pnut year some 212.000 tons of ore. and raeoTerad
therefrom over 72,000 ojs. of sliver and over 13.000.000 lb. of copper.

The pro|ierty has been d?Hcrlbe<l In the Ite|iort8 of this Department, so that

brief mention here is sufflcient. The original mine-workings ore at an elevation of

from 3.275 to 3.775 feet above and aie about tliN* lallea and a qaartar from tta

Beach, where the concentrating plant to located, c«»neetioa between the two being

made by an aerial tramway, the miateaaaoe of wblch and its nocertalnty aider
Bch a heavy toraase has been a aonree ta annoyance to the compaay.

1*0 iremedy thto and to develop the mines at a greater depth, the company has

Jnat completed an adit tunnel, about a mile long, driven In at about 2,000 feet lower

elevation than the old workings, the portal of which will be connected with the

Heach by a surface, uarrow-Kuuge tramway o|ierated by electricity, over which
stspplien will be transported to the mine, and the ore bronght down to the large

wa-Maa now being bollt above the coaeeBtnitw baOdtac



,a«ut Is.(MK) tons of om containing wine 2,000 «l goM, aWW .* «i«

etJ^rtles. who a.. r.,K,rt.l to have fouuU » <1^^"^^rufA^Tt
feet of the old Tanzor workings: this is now being developed. No material ompo

tliat any ahlpmenta were made. iteada
Xothlnif new ba« been heard a. to the /«» mine* on th. weat rtde of Twada

liiliUKl and no work has been dMie there.

Tiu' nmo-quarrles on the north end of the bdand hare been in operatkm. bnt

It Is cstlmatMl made a decreased product. . ^
( „ van^.uv.r Island there ha« been «>me work ^ J'*^

whore the KaU„„a Is re,K.rte<l to have .hipped
^'^'^ J^^^J^'^JL^

rnrryluK Rold. Other development-work Is going on In the rlctolty of dayOflOOt

sound but no shipments have bwn made. -__h«-
18 re,K,rted that the Ptarmigan Mines, an English company holding a BBlrtwr

of cIlT"he Big interior i«s.n. has been engaged In

''""f/
* '"l,^

Sam^ay from Clayoquot sound In towards the .laln.s; no news has been recrtted

tn vork actually done on the claims.

^ 3^ ?iS in^way has been purchased by the company and transported

• *h« west coaat In anticipation of Its being ereetetl there.

* ^W ^Jsa^lfllUi brought down by the compa.o-s ™«'"-"
"'^Vfl^

high assavs la copper, much higher than wa. ever obtained from san.pnngs of tha

b5, iMerW. It to mt probrt.te that aUpment. wUl be made until after 1914.
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PROFITS OF THE MIN:NG COMPANIES.

The foUowluB Ih a ll»t of illvidenOM pukl by inetolllferouB-mlulng coiu|iiiulM

dnHi« the caleadar jretm 1912 and 1918:—

ms. tUM.

tm,m • 8«,7H

!!3a,lT8 34X,'JU4

IM),D11

»,¥» «.i,3aM

4atjm 6.111,000

I r'.|.»K'r '(»! i;v»ri>, vJ^eenvTOori

I Mill*' < .tint SiiifltniKO-'iniitt'i: , 'Vail

flmh) illili Miv-i.iy, SnielUnf. vu iHwer Camiwi)-, Onuid rorks
*

BaOqr OoU Hab -"o iipany, WvOay. <

UMR»t,lMriHid

mmtui mtnr-hmi Compu) , SUvertoo.

The Oruiiby Coiiiimiiy has thus dwlared (UvltU'iute of fOOO.OOO in ll'we two

years; in 1!»12 tlio ciniiliany sot aside .$l,r)0O,r»0(» to t^\»\l> Its Illddi-ii ('rc«k nilm-s,

while for the llsiiil year eiidliiK June :mu, I'Jl.'t, ' the iirotlts from oiH'r;itious

amounted to $1,214,500."

The report of the Consolidated MiuiiiK and iSuieUiug ComiMiny of i'auadu.

Limited, for the period of fifteen aumOm ending September 13th. 1013, haa been

iMOCd.

The report of the president, D. W. Matthews, says: "The net profit, after

deducting $14e,01ft30 for devdiqHnent and $10S,2Sa06 for depreciation, amounts to

1006,901.14, ont of which three dividmds (a total of 8 per cent), amoontiog to

$481362, hare been paid, learlng a balance of $534,010.14, irtiieh, added to the

balanco at the credU of the FroSt and Losa accotmt a* Aown last yeair, makca a

total ot $1,717,600;4» at the credit of that aeeenat''

as




